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gleams of :Eight from the (;ross 
Meyer Pearlman, Central Bible Institute II I OT m D ,,,',' 'ffi' , '"00," !IO glory save in the cross of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, by whom 
the world is crucified unto 
me, and I unto the world." 
Gal. 6:14. 

] n the above quotation the apost le 
makes a statement that must have 
sounded strange indeed to the people 
of his age, to whol11 the cross was a 
symbol of shame, and a sight from 
which the ]{Ol11al1 turned with horror 
and loathing. If we in these days 
should make the statement, "God for
bid that I should glory save in the 
hangman's noose," or "God forbid that 
I should glory save in the electric 
chair," the effect on OUl" contempora
ries would help us to imagine the ef
fect on the people of the apostle's 
day. 

Paul's boast was not that of an ec
centric enthusiast or religious maniac, 
for he had an e..'tce11ent reason to jus
tify his boasting in that instrument of 
punishment on \ .... hich the lowest crim
inals were executed. His reason was 
this: that the ugly cross had been tralts
figured by a mighty principle shining 
lIpon it like a halo-the principle of 
divine life outpoured in atoning sac
rifice for the gu ilty. On that trce the 
cver blessed One had become a curse, 
that blessing might come upon all. The 
Lord whom Paul served had extracted 
the curse from that instrument of ex
ecution and had passed it on to all 
mankind as the symbol of all which is 
noble, pure and divine, so that we can 
now s1l1g: 

"In the cross of Christ I glory, 
Towering o'cr the wrecks of timc. 

All the light of sacred sto ry , 
Gathers round that head sublime." 

:--Jo article. se rmon or book can ex
haust the meaning o f the Cross. It 
may be compared to a diamond in 
which sparkle innumerable points of 
ftre . It would be impossible to sys
tematize and classify all those gleams, 
for eyery t ime the gem is turned new 
colors rcyeal themselves. So it is with 
the Cross. Every time it is tllrnea to 
cast light on ollr different problems 
and activities, it will reveal new truths 
to us. The more the diamond is 
turned, the lllore yariegated will be 
the colors of the light; the morc thc 
Cross is turned upon the eli fferent re
lationships of life, the morc it will dis
close the manifold wisdom of God. In 
the paragraphs that follow wc shall at
tempt to catch some of the gleams o f 
truth that flash from the Cross. 

1. In the first place, the cross pro
claims the message that God cares. 
Even the Christian needs this message, 
for as he reads the stained pages of 
history, and as he surveys the present 
condition of mankind, he will sec much 
that scent.s to speak against the love of 
God- for example, the sufferings of 
the innocent and the just. Let him now 
go to the scene of the crucifixion, and 
there he will sec the innocent One, 
suffering excruciating agonies, desert
ed by His friends, excommunicated by 
His church, rejected by His own na
t ion, and apparently abandoned by 
God. From I-lis lips comes the cry 
that sums up and carries before the 
Creator the ery of every agonized and 
perplexed heart from the beginning' of 
timc-":tvIy God, my God, why hast 
Thou forsaken Me?" 

As the Christian stands there let 
him relllember the me:'lIIing of the 
scene; that when J esus went to the 
cross, lIe took there everything that 
seemed to speak agaimit the love of 
God, ami through it all gave fa the 
'i('orld ils grcalest manifestation of fhe 
FathCY·s {07','J SO then, when any of 
life's grim tragedies would rise to !-iay 
that God does not care, to the Cross 
let us go, and there we shall discover 
that the Man of Sorrows has bound 
it to 11 is cross, a captive to the all
prevailing power o f divine lo\'e. 

2. The Cross reveals to us the ul
timate triump h of righleolts11cSS in the 
face of seeming defcal. The crucifix
ion of Jews was seemi ngly the great 
failure of the ages. To His disciples, 
the execution of thei r Master spelled 
the failure of His ministry, the con
t radiction to His claim of Lordship 
and t-.Icssiahship. The Righteous One 
had spoken, and the answer of the 
rulers of this world was-a cross. It 
seemed as if God were silent. nut in 
due time He spoke, and His answer 
was- the resurrection. Seeming de
feat was turned into victory. 

So it is in every age. Righteous 
causes seem to go down to the death of 
defeat , the wicked seem to triumph 
and ru le, and God seems to hide II im
sci f. vVhen such things comc to pass, 
it is well to remind ourselves that 
pauses are just as much a part of a 
piece of music as are the notes that 
are played. The instruments may 
cease for a short time; but the music 
will recommence. 

I n God's great symphony there are 
pauses, the greatest of which was Cal
vary. When these occur, let us not 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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CiJaith [Reminiscences I I 
OR some considerahle , 1 time T have felt an in. 
ward drawing to give 
forth to the world 
some of the Lord's 

~ graciuus d<'<llings with 
me in rrgard to the "Life of 
Faith" into which H e has led 
me through the cour"e of the 
years. 1 shall jOt tlwl11 down 
for the rradcrs of the E'lIGlIgcl 
just as the I.onl brings thern 

.:. ___ BY ::.:~w~_::~_. __ J 

to ",cts 2 :4, ancl he urged me 
to come to Chicago and seck 
the Baptism. But what was I 
to do with the hungry sheep 
I had gathered around me! 
I could not think of running 
away and leaving the sheep to 
he devoured by the wolves. So 
I tolcl the Lord that if He 
wanted mc to go to Chicago. 
1 Ie would have to send some 
one to look a her these sheep. 

to my mcmory, with the hope and 
pray<'r that others Illay also he encour~ 
agcd to a life of simple trust in Christ 
fnr physical, fill:lllcial, and spiritual 
blessing. 

I f{"member when I first began to 
s('{"k for the Baptism in the rroly Spir~ 
it, 1 had 1)(.'('11 lahoring in northern 1 n~ 
diana for a Y('ar or 11101'('. pn'aching in 
s('hoolhoIlSCS, forsakcn churches, pri· 
vate hOll1('S. and WIlt'frVrr I could get 
an opening. At first this entailed a 
gn'.'lt deal of working. This became 
vcry \""carisollle to me. But as I looked 
to i he T ..onl to meet my need, He led 
a dear hrother in the Lord first to give 
111(' fr('(' h();"Lrd and lodginc:-. then to 
loan Ille a horse with which to travel 
from. place to place, a11(1 finally a horse 
and huggy was placed at my disposal. 
Automohiles w('re at that time very 
scarce. 

Tn a few months' time I had formed 
by the help of God quite a little circuit 
of seven or eight preaching places. 
\Vhat offering"s T received were ex
ceedingly small. hut the Lord never 
failed ill snpplying all my needs. 

T rcmcmber I was at one time stay~ 
ing" at a farmhouse a few miles from 
Crown Point. Indiana. One morning 
the man of the hOllse told me that he 
wac; going to Valparaiso that day to 
sell solPe produce. and asked me if I 
wOl1ld like to go with him. I told him 
I should like vefy much to go. as I 
was anx ious to visit a Christian young 
m:l11 of Illy acquaintance who was then 
attending' a Christian college in that 
city. As we rode in the open wagon 
that morning through the cold. crispy 
air, Illy appetite became quite keen, and 
hy the tillle we reached Valparaiso, I 
was ready for a good square meal. 
Rut it so happened that twenty-five 
cent" wa" all the money I had in my 
possession. Satan slyly whispered to 
me that all I ('on ld afTord to get that 
morning wa" ten cents' worth of crack
('rs and che('se, that I would need the 
remaining fifteen cents to pay my car~ 
fare for the return trip on the mor
row. 

That seemed to be verY plausible 
reasoning. but he had left God out of 
th(' question. Immediately the Lord 
spoke to me and told me to go to the 
restaurant and get for myself a good 

square meal. This I did. (1\t that 
tin1('· o\'er twenty~rl\'e years ago---one 
col1ld g<'l a good. suhstantial meal for 
twellty·fi\"{' cents.) 

By this time 1 was financially "broke." 
1 w{"nt up to the college and inqyired 
for my friend. He was delighted to 
sce me, and in a few moments we were 
on our knees in earnest prayer. I 
prayed first. and my friend foll owed. 
\Vhile he wa~ praying. the Lord re~ 
minded me that T hadly needed a pair 
of ruhher~. Mv shoes were worn 
through at the ~oles, and I knew that 
the next day. after going some miles 
on the train. I would have to walk six 
miles through the snow and slush in 
order to reach the farmhouse at which 
1 was staying. 1 there fore prayed 
fjuictly hut definitely for a pair of rub~ 
hers. \:Vhel1 we arose from our knees, 
my young" friend turned to me and said, 
"nrother Moo"ly. hnve YOli any rl1b~ 
hers?" I said. "No." "Well," he 
,!;aid. "I have a good pair, and if they 
fit you, you may I,ave them. as I do 
not need them." God knew mv size. 
and T kncw thev would fit. \Vhen he 
hrollg-ht the rubhers to 111(", of course 
the\' wcrc an exact fit. 

Then he said. "It is my turn tonight 
to conduct the college praver meeting-. 
YOII mmt iake mv place." I agnecl 
to do so. and we had a blessed time 
with the boys. 

Tn the morning I was still minus 
the fi £teen cents I needed for the re
turn trir. However. we had prayer 
ag-ain hefore part ing. and when we 
arose from om knees T hade my fr iend 
good-bye and started for the door. Just 
ac; T was leaving the threshold my 
fricnd ran after me and called out. 
"\Vait a moment. I have two dollars 
for VOll." Knowing- that he was work
in£!" his wav through college. I <lot first 
declined to' take the money. "But YOll 
must take it." he said. "The Lorn 
definitely told me to give it to you." 
So T w('nt cheerfully on my way. 
thanking God that I was a pair of 
ruhhers and two dollars ahead. Later 
the Lord ~ vc me a new pai r 0 f shoes. 

Soon after this I r eceived word from 
a Christian hrother in Olicago that the 
"fire was f"l1ing" and that he had re~ 
ceived the Raptism in the H oly Spirit 
and had spoken in tongues according 

This Spirit-inspired request was soon 
granted anel the way was clear for me 
to go to Chicago. 1 was led to rent 
a room in Englewood at 65th and Jale 
l\nl1l1e. so that J could be within easy 
walking distance of the little mission 
011 63d Street, near to \Ventworth 
.\ vcnue, where the power was then 
falling. 

I paid for the room in advance and 
hegan earnestly seekinf:!" the Baptism. 
How I sOlloht and r('ccived is a story 
in itself into which I shall not now 
entcr. Suffice it to say that I had 
some remarkable experiences while 
seekin.t:!" this wonderful outpouring; 
and after waiting- on God with aJi 
earnestness for a little oyer a month, 
I wac; mightily baptized in the Spirit 
at 1 :30 A. III .• January 2, 1907. 

During the time of waiting, T ran 
short of money and finally got down to 
a matter of a few cents, with my room 
rent due in a day or two, and with 
practically nothing in sight for the next 
meal. At the close of the Sunday af
ternoon service, a brother asked me to 
go over to a restaurant and have dinner 
with him. 

I gladly accepted this invitation. A f~ 
tcr we had sat down to dinner. he 
leaned o\"er the table and asked me the 
pointed question. "Do you need mon~ 
ev?" T answered him that whether 
or not I needed money was a matter 
that did not concern him. The point 
for him to decide was, <CIs God leading 
you to (live me any money?" He was 
quite taken back at this remark, and 
finally said, "\Vell. you are much older 
in the faith than I am. but T have been 
strangely impressed for the p~st two 
or three clays that J ought to gwe you 
five dollars. Now if you need money, 
T know it is God who is talking- to me. 
I f you do not need money. then the 
impression may he coming from some 
other sonrce." I at once assured him 
that God was leading him all right. and 
he promptly handed me the five dol
lars. 

After J rcceiyed the Baptism, I 
preached quite frequently on Sundays 
at the 63d Street Mission. and was in
variahly handed five dollars for my 
sen"ices. I remember that on one par
ticular Sunday I was greatly in need 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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I
IIE Lord redeemed .: .. 
His people from the 

. bondage of Egypt in 
order to bring them 
into Canaan. The 

• long years of wilder
ness wandering were not in 
His purpose for them; btlt H e 
intended them to go straight 
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-----------.:. down life without real rest 

CC9he glories of the 
Promised :Eand 

By A lice E. Luce 
Read Deuteronomy 8 and II 

or victory, all the time trying 
to per~lIadc thClllselvcs that 
~uch i.'i God's will for them. 

J low beautiful is the picture 
of this land of rcst, and how 
~reat the contrast to the wil· 
dt'rnc"" expt'fiencc! "That 
great and terri hie wilderness. 
wherein were flcry ~crpent~ forward and entcr the prom

ised rcst. The secret of their 
failure to enter in is summed 

.•• --,---, ___________ ._ '.:. and scorpiol1fi and Jronght, 

tip in Psa. 106 :24: "They despised the 
pleasant land, they believed not His 
word"; and in Reb. 3 :19: "So we see 
that they could not enter in because of 
unhelief. 

l1any of Ollf older hymns speak of 
Canaan as representing heavc11 : but the 
vcry fact of God's people being blamed 
for not entering in proves that the 
scr iptural interpretation must be rather 
of some experience in this life. Morc
oyer, the re were cities to be conquered, 
mighty enemies to be conf ronted and 
efforts to be put forth to subdue and 
take possession of the land after it was 
entered ; none of which have any 
counterpart in the glory. 

If we stud y H ebrews 3 and 4 we 
see that Paul is there comparing the 
promised lanel to the rest into which 
God's children enter when they receive 
the Baptism of the H oly Ghost. H e 
urges the 1 r ebrew Christi ans to be dili. 
gent in seeking that rest of the soul, 
and to fear lest they fail to do so like 
so lPany o f the Tsraelites did. "There 
rcmaineth there fore a rest to 

this people; and yet for all that will 
they not hear 11e, saith the Lord." 

Egypt's bondage typifies the slavery 
of sin and Satan from which the Say· 
iour redeems us when we are born 
again. The long years of wandering 
in lhe wilderness represent the life of 
those who have been saved from sin 
and yet fa il to press on into the full· 
ness of the Spirit. How many arc like 
the I sraelites in despisillg the prom· 
ised land, and they fail to enter in be· 
cause of unbel ief. They tell us that 
the Baptism of the Spi rit as received 
on the Day of Pentecost was for 
apostolic times only; a statement for 
whith there is not a shred of author· 
ity in the New Testament, which tells 
us that .T esus Christ is the same yes· 
terday, today and fo r ever. Thus by 
voluntari ly shutting themselves out 
from the privi leges offered them, and 
refusing to accept the New T estament 
in all simplicity to say what it mcans 
and to mean what it says, they can· 
demn themselves to live an up-and· 

where there \vas no water." 
Dt.'lIt. 8:15. This aptly de<;crihes the 
experience of a Christian who is with· 
Ollt thc fullness of the Spirit. He is 
not happy in the wihlcrness, for the 
r .ord IH.'ver intended him to live there. 
Just as his body is ~o constituted that 
it cannot live long without w;lt('r, so 
his soul canllot prosper without the 
lIoly Spirit, the water of life; and 
lhere is 110 H'<Iler in the wilderness. 
They would han all died of thirst haJ 
not God supernaturally supplied wate r 
out of the smitten rock. It is also "a 
land of des('rts and of pits. a land of 
drollght and of the shadow of death. 
a land that no man l)''l.ssl'd throug-h and 
whrrc no man dwelL" Jer. 2 :6. \Vhat 
happiness or com fort is there for the 
child of God in Stich a place? Xo con· 
genial companionship, ollly the fiery 
serpents and scorpions ·constantly 
C'xpo<;;c<1 to thc temptations and mach· 
inations of that old serpe-nt, the 
(\C'\'il. 

\\'hat a contrast is presentcd in the 
description of the land of Callaan! 

the people of God. For he '-----,---------_. ---
"The Lord thy God uringcth 
thce into a good land, a land 
of brooks of water, of foun· 
tains and depths that spring 
out of \'alleys and hills: a land 

that is entered into His rest , 
he also hath ceased f rom hi ~ 
own works as God did from 

A Who/{y Changed Life 

His. L et us labor therefore 
to enter into that rest, lest any 

A Baptist minisl er ill Indiana 'i.erites liS: of wheat and barley, and vines 
"Yollr paper, Ihe EvaJ/gel, fell into my ha/lds and fig trees and polllegran· 
aboll l ten years ago, and was usod of the Lord atcs; a land o f o il ol ive and man fall after the same exam· 

pIe of unbelief." 

Turn now to 1 52 . 28 :11,1 2. 
"For with stammering lips 
and another tongue will He 
speak to this people. T o 
whom H e said, Tht's £s the 
r est wherewith ye may cause 
the weary to rest; and thi s is 
the refreshing: yet they would 
not heaL') And lest there 
should be any doubt as to 
whether this speaking in un· 
known tongues is the same as 
that experienced in the New 
Testament outpouring of the 
Spi rit, see 1 Cor. 14 :21,22, 
where this passage from 
I saiah is quoted : "In the law 
it is written, With other 
tongues (the words "men of" 
arc not in the original at all 
but are a gloss erroneously 
suppl ied by the translators) 
and other lips will T speak unto 

10 change 'In:y life . This is how it came aboul. 1l{)Iley ; a land wherein thou 
f had a d eacon who 'was a IVcslrrH U nion op· I shalt C:l t bread without scarce· 
erator. The seclioll fO r{,1JI0H of Ihe Railroad v m'ss , thou shalt not lack any· 
for -which this deacoll , (Jorked had a brotlf('r· " thing in it; a land whose 
in·law who 'Was a Pelliecosta! prcacher. Th is stones are iron, and out of 
preacher sCIII fhe Penfecostal E'i.'alW£'l to his whose hill s thou mayest dig 
sisler who could llOt r£'ad alld w ho was fill · I brass." Deut. 8:7-9. H ere 
saved. She of C01lrse, could 110/ IISC the paper. I we see typified thc ;1bllnd;1nce 
H er husballd was also IIl1sa'ved, ami he, thou[fh I of the living water of the 
he could read it, did 1Iot care fo r it; JO h e gO':.'c Spirit (rain, dew and rivers) 

J ilia I/le ~VeslerH V I/io ll opera tor, 'wlro afler and the resultant fruitfulness 
readin[f it 'Would hand il to me. After I read in the life ; the constant sat· 
ii, [ sO'W ?II)! [freat /I(?Cd a/ld sought alld fOlmd is faction of the soul feeding 
a wholly changed life ." on Jesll s, the Bread of Life; 

Th ere are mallY olhers 'i.('/lOse li1..'cS C(1/1 be and the riches o f spiritual 
wholly changed by Ihe full Cospcl message of experience which are mined 
the Pel/l ecoslal E vallgel. I flfly 1101 subscribe out of H is H oly \\ford. "The 
for some olle or olh(,1" loday? [f YOll will se lld land whither ye go to possess 
lire small SUlll of 50c alld the Home of Ihe it, is a land of hills and val· 
friend, 'We 'Will see Ihat Ihis friend receives ev· leys, and drinketh water o f 
cry IlIImbcr of th e E'i./QI/[fcl from lI 07U 1tlllil the ra in of heaven: a land 
i alluory 31st '/Iext. YOIl can lise forlll 011 page which the Lord thy God carelh 
thirteen. for (or frequenteth) : the 

eyes of the Lord thy God are .:: ________ , _________ • _____ .. ;. (Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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In Defense of Pentecost 
The E'l'ol/gdicol Cllristiatl of Tor

onto has recently published an article 
on "Pcntecostalism and The Tongues 
Movement" hy Dr. Kemp of New Zea
land. A strong protest against this 
article has been wrilten by a doctor 
of Oakland, Cali f., who belongs to the 
Plymouth Brethren. lIe has been kind 
enough to let liS sec what he wrote to 
the editor of the c'll(mgeiical Christian 
ill our dcfcllse. ] Ie protests: "Dr. 
Kemp's art icle is all a crit icism of this 
movement and is in keeping with many 
othcl' articles of a similar nature that 
J havc seen from time to time. As 
far as 1 can remember, 1 have never 
seen a word of praise of the Pente
cOMals ill any paper or journal that 
1 take. 1 am wondering just how 
much these writers really know at first 
hand as to the Pentecostal people any
way. The cri ticism reminds me of 
the harsh things that were said and 
written of the Brethren fift y or more 
years ago. J have been with the Breth
ren for over 50 years. I remember 
that Or. Brooks of St. Louis, that 
great Bible teacher of those good old 
days, who knew the Brethren from the 
ground up, made the remark, '\-Vell, 
the Bret hren have at least one earmark 
of the early church-they arc "the sect 
that is everywhere spoken against." 
Acts 28 :22.' The Pentecostals today 
are receiving the same kind of treat
ment that the Brethren received in 
those early days. Needless to say most 
of the strictures heaped upon Brethren 
then were just as unjust as the criti
cisms meted out to our Pentecostal 
friends today." 

• • • 
A Comparison 

Our friend further writes: "I hold 
no brief for all that Pentecostals stand 
for, but believe me, Brother, I would 
infinitely prefer to go in with these 
people than with the ABSOLUTELY 
ROTTEN state of affairs that you 
have in practically all our great so-

called Evangelical denominations. Take 
the Baptists for instancc--and I wa. 
sa\'ed among the Baptists. Look at 
their colleges. lhm over the list. (Here 
he gives a list of Baptist colleges.) 
Everyone of them is honeycombed 
with bastard Modernism. A dear 
friend of mine had just one child, a 
daughter. lIe saved his money to give 
that girl a college education, sent her 
to the Dniversity of -- because he 
was a Bapt ist, and as he thought she 
would the re be given old-time Baptist 
training. The girl graduated and came 
home. One cold winter day that fa
ther and the girl stood together be
fore a briskly !Jurning fire in the grate. 
The girl look her Bible and threw it 
into the fire and said, 'Father, I am 
through wi th that Book forever. T 
learned at the University that the Bi
ble is a compilation o f lies and I don't 
want to h3\'e anything more to do with 
it.' \Vhen that old man told me the 
story. he cried as if his heart would 
break, and then sa id to me, 'Brother, 
would to God I could see the Univers
ity of -- a pile of ashes.' From the 
days of -- down to the present day, 
that college has dOlle nothing but 
wreck the Christian faith of its stu
dents, and all this is true of most of 
the colleges of the other great de
nominations. Think of Methodism, 
yes, and Presbyterianism. The devil 
has captured them all." 

• • • 
Fundamentalists All 

Our friend continues, "We have five 
big churches down in the heart of the 
city of Oakland, and what do you get 
in those churches? Just a lot of pif
fle-for the most part political dis
cussion and general muckraking. Prac
tically not a note of old-time Gospel. 
It's the sallle across the Bay in San 
Francisco. And this is true in every 
city of America. Of course here and 
there, there are exceptions, bless God. 
But what about the Pentecostals? 
How about them? \<Vell the Editor of 

the £,,'allgcfical Christian and Dr. 
Kemp himself hold every fundamental 
that these people hold. They stand 
absolutely for the Divine Inspiration 
of the Holy Scriptures. They stand 
like a rock for the Virgin Birth, for 
the full diety of the Lord J esus Christ, 
for Salvation by Grace through the 
shed Blood of the Son of God, for His 
literal resurrection, for J lis Bodily As
cension, for 11is Second Coming, in 
fact they stand for everything that you 
yourself stand for, l\[r. Editor and Dr. 
Kemp also. \Vhy then be forever 
'picking' on these people that give 
about all of their money and spend 
about seven nights of a week of thei r 
time on the street and in halls trying 
to get sinners to Christ? One would 
think that if we had any brains at all , 
and any COllllllon sense, that we would 
leave these people alone and pray for 
them. There are ten assemblies of the 
Pentecostals here in Oakland ancl en
virons, and 1110st of thel11 are open 
seven nights a week, two or three of 
them only three or fou r night a week. 
And I am fully convinced that they 
get more sinners to Christ than all the 
churches in Oakland put together in
cluding the Brethren. And more re
markable still, they ha\'e done more to 
spread the Gospel in foreign lands in 
the last 25 or 30 years than any of the 
old denominations." 

• • • 
Ringing True 

Our friend further protests; "Any 
fool can criticize. Personally I am for 
all who stand squarely by the Old 
Book and the Old Gospel , and r am 
agai1l s1 all who are trying to pull the 
\Vord of God to pieces, ancl repudiate 
all that the Cross stands for. I may 
not see all that our Pentecostal folks 
stand for, but I know more about these 
people than those who are criticizing 
them, for I have attended scores of 
their meetings, and c..'ln bless God for 
their zeal and loyalty to God and to His 
\Vord-and rejoice in the results they 
get. In conclusion let me say that I 
think I have heard more of the great 
Bible men of America than 99 per cent 
of your readers. Brooks, Parsons, 
Erdman, Hudson Taylor, Moody, 
\Vhittle, and scores of others, not to 

• 
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mention all the best teachers among 
Brethren, and I think J know the Gos
pel when I hear it, and I want to say 
that time and again f have heard as 
clear a prc!>clltation of the Gospel in 
Pel1tcco!';tai mt.:ctings as I ever heard 
among the Brethren. and if anv clu"s 
know the Old Book better than ~Brcth
fen do, I would thank vou to name that 
class for me," ~ 

• • • 
Yet M ore Land 

\\ 'c a rc Ycry gratefu l for these n~ry 
kind words of encouragement, and yet 
no onc knows belter than those of us 
who ~lI-C being privileged to share in 
this glorious 20th Century Pentecost
al Hcvival, how far we are short of the 
pattern. I f we compare ourselves with 
others, we do not well. The only 
healthy thing to do is to cOIllI)''1re our 
standards with those in the Old Book. 
H ere is a verse that challenges us all: 
"Vcril)', '<-'cri/y, I say 1I11tO :'l'01l , H e that 
bclic'l.'cth on Mc, the works that I do 
shall hc do also; alld greatcr 'Works 
tha n tht'se shall he do; because I go 
unto .lfy Falher." John 1: :12. This 
word is true, and Gurl wants to l11<lke 
it n:al to tiS as we la" hold of the 
l;romisc. \\ e arc con;inecd that ;t!l 
that the Lord gave to lhe enrly church, 
as described in the Acts, He is ready 
to restore today. \Ve are in divine 
o:der when we cont earnestly the 
gifts of the Spirit. But in 1 Cor. 12, 
we see not only diversities of gifts by 
the same Spirit, but also differences of 
administrations (minist rations) by the 
s~llle Lord~ a~ld diversities o f opera
tIOns, but It IS the same God which 
worketh all in all. Let us look to the 
Lord, not onty for the gi fts of the 
Spirit, but also for the restorat ic!I of 
divine ministrations and for miahty 
operations of God's power. Theret- arc 
greater things ahead. 

• • • 
A Higher Standard of Holiness 

\Vhen Brother D. \V. Kerr lay on 
his deathbed and his spirit was about 
to take its flight, he gave a charge to 
Pastor A. G. ,"Yard, "Brother, pre..1.ch 
holiness." In breaking away from 
some views of holiness not found in 
the Book, there has been a great dan
ger of letting down the standard of 
holy living. We need to pray as Mc
Cheyne prayed, "Lord, make me as 
holy as it is possible for a human be
ing to be." Holiness does not mean 
the perfecting of self, but rather a per
fect Christ living J--li s life through us. 
Praise God, it is a part of the gospel 
that tell s us that our old man, with all 
his pr ide, his lllSt, his harshness, his 
murmurings, his backbitings and all 
his carnal ways, 'Was crucified with 
Christ, that the body of sin might be 
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destroyed. Hut it is only as we reckon 
our~d~'eg imlc.:cd dead' unto sin and 
yield our memhers unto l~od as inst ru
l11('nts of righteousness. that we can 
live lives that arc pleasing unt(l '(' 
Lord. Our Lord ]e!'ius Christ iI", 
source of all good, and as,' 11' 'Jly, 
mOIll('nt b\' mOillent, 104'lk 1'1 t j; jill, 
He will s~lreh' makt' us • '1;lalo ... flf 
J lis holiness. - 1t is lE.) purpI)!'i\' tf) 
keep us from falling and to ,)re-.Ult 115 

faultless bdore the prl' ... U!((,: (: ~ li!'i 
Father. 

• • 
The Grclll Ne~d 

\\'e are convinced (i.,: the gH;.·t 
need of the moment is a fJ1.'.,/t' (>II:

pOl/rillg of the lIoly Spirit. Da,iJ 
Baron comments on the words of 
Zcch. 10:1: ".\sk ye of Jehovah rain 
in time of the Lauer rain ... and lie 
will give them showers o[ rain:' "It 
is specially the 'latter rain,' \\Ihich in 
Palestine is so important for strength
ening and maturing the crops, that we 
are here exhorted to ask the Lord for, 
so that IIe may g-raciouslv complete 
what H e has begun by the 'former 
rain.' f:!ling the cars before harvest. 
~ j,U\! ar c... itJ~::- words in the Hebrew 

Bibl-:! for rain, three of which occur 
in th is first Yer.:;e of Zechariah to. 
Fi rst, i'orch which stands for 'first' or 
'fonne'r' or \'crv e:l.rlv rain.' Second, 
motor, the ordfnary' word [or 'rain' 
during the rainy season. Third, !lo"em 
wh ich stands for 'heavy' or 'torren
tial rain.' 'Fourth, JIIorqosli. 'the lat
ter rain.' 'Ask ye of Jehovah rain ... 
and He shall gin them sJ/o'U.!Crs of 
m ill, motor gl'ShclII'-literally rai ll of 
plcllty or pOllrillg raill." 

And so when we ask for rain, the 
Lord will give us the "exceedingly 
abundantly above"torrenfial slur..uers of 
blessing. The latter rain is being re
stored to Palestine, and there has been 
a steady increase in the fall of natural 
rain si nce the year IBiD. Surely when 
the natural lauer rain is falling, we 
c.m cry to God for the supernatural 
rain. As Isaiah puts it. "r will I)()ur 
water on him that is thirsty and floods 
upon the dry ground. I will pOllr Ollt 

My Spirit If 1'011 My secd and AIy bless
ing 111'0 11 My offspring." 

Let us ask persistently and pcr:;('\,
eringly for rain. And let us expect. 
believe for, and praise for FLOODS! 

Telling God the Size 
A Trite Story by Ceo. Grubb 

A few years ago a poor widow, an 
earnest Christian, came into the office 
of a near relative of mine, who loves 
his Lord and Saviour. "O h, Mr.--, 
what a wonderful God we have!" she 
e:"claimed. ","Vhat is it now, Mrs. 
--" said he; for she nearly always 
had something good to tell about her 
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God and Sa\·iour. " \\'ell," said she, 
"a few d:l)'S ago I was looking at the 
things in m)' little room, and I noticed 
that the strip of carpet before the fire
place was vcry shahby; and 1 s;lid to 
myself, 'That strip of caqx.:l is not 
fit for a Christian to ha\"e in the house. 
It dishonors the Lord.' And 1 hadn't 
the mOnt'y to buy a new one. So I 
kndt down and told my Father about 
it. l\nd 1 asked lIin1 to "cnd me a 
strip of carpt:t for the fin'place. :\nd 
T told lIim the exact kngth. 'It's 
three feet by two, Illy Father, ,\nd 
TIn- Son has said, "\\'hatsocn,:r \'e 
shall ask the Father in ).fy name, t11at 
will I do, thar the Father 111a\' he 
glori fled in t he Son. 1 f YC !'hal i ask 
anythin~ ill .:'ory name, I w;1\ do it."· 

"f got up from Illy km:l's with my 
heart at r{'st , knowin.C! that the matter 
was now in His hands. A few days 
after that a lad v (':.llllC to Ill\' door with 
a parcel in her' hand. J h~\\'e worked 
for her occa.,ional\v. She "aiel, "Oil, 
.:\lrs. --, we werc doing some spring 
cleaning, and 1'\'e just brollght along 
some things that 1 thou~ht mig-ht he 
usdul 10 YOll. This is a hit of carpet. 
It's "cry small . 'Oh! it's all right, 
ma'am. It's three feet by two.' 'Yes,' 
she said, 'that's just what it ie;; but 
how do you know the size?' 'Because, 
ma'am, I asked my Father 10 send me 
a hit of carpet. three feet by two, a few 
days ago; and lie has sent it hy you, 
ma'am.' '\Vell, so it appears,' said she. 
'And I' ve brought along a pair of 
tongs as well,' she added. '011! praise 
the Lord, ma'am! T for~ot to pray 
about the tongs, ma'am, although r 
needed them. Oh what lovelv steel 
tongs! \Vhat:l l'ather we hav'e! lI e 
didn't forget about the tongs, though 
I did. lIow can I evcr pra ise ll im 
elloug-h for I Jis goodn!.'ss !· .. 

Let the poor widr \' (t hough she is 
rich in faith) sp{'ak I.) everyone who 
reads these word~ . 

A Jewish Tribute 
"To what extcnt arc you influenced 

by Christianity?" Einstein, the great 
SC i(,l1li st, was asked. "As a chi ld ," 
he replied, " I received instruction 
bmh in the Bible and in the Talmud. 
I alll a Jew, but 1 am enthralled by 
11.(' IlIlllinous figure of the Nazarene. 
Jesus is too eoloss.1.1 [or the pen of 
phrasemongers however artful. No 
man can di spose of Christianity with 
a b01J 1IIOl.

u "You accept the histori
cal existence of Jesus?" "Unques
tionably. No one can read the Gos
pels without fecling the actual pres
ence of Jesus. I Ti s personality pul
sates in every word. No myth is filled 
with such life. No man ean deny the 
fact that Jesus existed, nor that] lis 
sayings are beautifuL" 
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I
:\()( II is a model for 
us today. I ris was . J the.' a~e which saw 
~hc hi~th of. scientific 
111\'(:lItlon 1 n 1 h e 

~ world." ] a b a 1 as 
fuul1citr of conunt.'rce, Tuhal· 
Cam of manufacture, and 
Juhal of art (Gen. 4 :20-22). 
were the dawn of today's 
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mighty llIeridian: a mirror of .:---
ollr OWI1 far vaster age, 

-_._-------_.:. 

translated. for it is nowhere 
said that God revealed to him 
that he would be removed 
without death, nor. since the 
event had never before oc
curred, could he have im
agined it; but faith which 
made him well-pleasing to 
God 7t'hercbv he was trans
lated: Ihe faith which pleased 
God lay not so much in the 
creed. as nestled in the heart 

Fnoch's 1'(.'lI1oval many decades before 
Ihl' Flood teaches (by lype) the escape 
of all latter-day Enochs from ap
prnadling judgment';, hy secret rap-
1111'1' likr his. "He was not fOIlHd" 
(J kll. 11 :5) tho<; his disappearance 
wa<; known; hill that he was sought 
for 011 earth rcvc.'ll s that hi s removal 
had been secret. 

lIe lived in an epoch of rapid ly 
derpening wickednes~. and when the 
c.1.rth was filled 'with violence; his 
feet stood on the hrink of a judgment 
that was to sweep the whole earth ; 
hI.' was, ns the H oly Ghost emphasizes, 
"the scuc"tll froll! Adam" (Jude 14) 

Ilml is, n type of all who. after six 
Ihol1snnd years of sin, shall share 
thc Snhhatic Rest. 

11i .. (It'liv(,rrtnrr Ih(' fire;t of its 
l, il1<1 in the hislory of the world, as 
ours will he Ih(' last wns by a suddcn 
and sl1pernat ural removal, through a 
g-alt""ay inlo he<lven that has becn 
opcned only twice since: and hi s is the 
only rapture in the Hible enforced 
IIpon li S by the IToly Spirit as a model 
for us. 

So also the very sett ing of his rec
ord is luminous with spiritual light. 
For We.' know absolutely nothing of 
thr phye;ical facts of hi s life; not a 
sing-Ie.' onte;tand ing event in it is re
("orde<l: 011 1 of com pirie obscurit y lie 
rose illio hcavell. H ow profoundly 
sl1g'g'l'SI i\'e! " H earken, Illy belovcd 
hrtlhrrn. hath not God chosen the 
poor of th is world, rich in faith"-
1Iis hidden diamonds- "Io he [R. V.] 
11('irs of the ki ngdom which He prom
ised In them that love Il i111?" James 
2 :5. Thr Church kno\\'3 nothing of 
her hrig-hlest sta rs, for she moves be
neath Ihe range of their heavenly or· 
hite;. 

J Itde stre~ee; Enoch' s tcstimony, 
and rcv('als it ae; exclusi\'Cly a Second 
Ad\'('nt t('<;timony. Enoch prophesied 
.... wi ng: "Behold. the Lord cometh 
with ten thousands of His saints to 
cx('cute judgment upon . 1I" (Jude 14 ) 
- upon .T cw and Gentile. H ere a new 
t rllth SWill'S into our ken like a fresh 
stnr. /?apture is peculiarly linked 
'W;/li Irstimowv to I"c Lord's reiurn: 
thie; was Enoch's express witness. So 
ou r Lord 's word to the Philadelphian 
Angel runs thus :_ttBr(altse tlroft didst 

kecp thl' 'word of my patiel/cc, I also 
will \.;<:<:p thee from that hour which 
is to cume upon the whole world." 
Hev.3:1O. 

Of all the snints of Ilebrews Eleven, 
Enoch alonc was translated; and of 
Enoch. alone of them all, is Second 
Advent testimony recorded; so much 
so that the Holy Spirit says Ihat it 
was to men of our dispensation, four 
thousand years hcf ore it opened, that 
Enoch spoke: _Uto Ihese Enoch, the 
seven th from Adam, prophesied" 
(J ude 14); and so riveted together is 
a Second Ad,'e11t mouth and life with 
rapture, that 10, Enoch himself became 
the hodily proof of his own testimony. 
"He 'Was 1101, for God TOOK h..im." 
Gen. 5 :24. So our Lord cmphasizes 
watchfulness for I ris return. "One is 
taken, and onc is left. \Vatch there
{Mr." Malt. 24 :41. 

The Spi rit reveals a second ground 
of Enoch's tra:1slation. "By FAITH 
Enoch was translated that he should 
not sec death." ITch. 11 :5. The faith 
which is so emphasized th roughou t 
Hebrews E leven, while it necessarily 
assumes saving failh, is never only 
saving faith, hut a faith far vaster and 
more potent. Abraham and Sarah 
l'cgNting Tsaac in ('xtreme old age ; 
;\i0~CS renouncing the Egypt ian pal
ace; J cricho leveled by marching 
pricsts: actual resurrect ions from the 
clrad: kingdoms sulxlllC'd, promises 
ohtaincd. the mouths of lions stopped, 
the power of fire quenched :-all these 
were the oll('rations of something far 
hryond saving faith. Therefore we 
sce the tremendol1 s trllth. The faith 
for Ira li s/olio,., so for from beillg 
1I1('r('ly tlt(' failh for sah.'atiOIl . 1·S 1'O'II1,.'ed 
hy the H oly Spirit amollq th e great 
a(l1ic1'CIII('lIls of the world. 

And so, alone among all these pa
trian'h,;, it i'i Enoch's exper ience of 
raptllTc that ie; seized upon by the 
TJoh- Spirit to emphasize reward : "for 
Tn'TOR E his translation he hath had 
witnese; horne to him that he had been 
'Well p/easillq 1IIIto God, for he that 
cometh to God must believe that he 
is a R E \ V ARDER." The reason 
givell fo r his raptu re is lodged in the 
plcasure he gave God before it oc· 
curred. 

I t was not faith that he wOllld be 

of a e;anctiflcd life, a root of the full 
11100111 ",Irich God plucked. Enoch 
held nine hundred or a thomand years 
of lifc 011 earth. with corrupt ion at the 
end of it, as nothing compared to a 
sudden heaven. He cea.sC'd upon the 
noontide of his life: to the youngest 
of all the patriarchs. for abandoning 
this life. God has given five thousand 
years in a better world. 

So the Holv Ghoe;l now draws a 
g'('neral lesson ~of the utmost practical 
and prophetic importance to tiS :-that 
the pleasure given to God by the rapt 
is not the mere act of convcrsion, but 
a Ii fe of devotion: S('l Ihat the Old 
Testament phra .. e is .-"Enoch 1l'Ol/.:ed 
with Gos:)" (Gcn. 5 :24). in conlinuous 
wcll-pleasing-: it was his 'wa!J.' which 
produced his rrmoval. JIe changed 
hi:; place hut not his company. For 
without failh it is impossihle to he 
well-pJcasi ng unto Him": that is, 
whichcver phrase we rho s e-he 
"pleased" God. or he "walked" with 
God-hoth imply faith. and rOlltilluous 
faith: "for he that cometh to God 
milst hrlieve that He is, and that He 
io:; a rewarder r a renderer of reward: 
AlfordJ of them that seek after Him." 

"God removed him in so unusual 
a manner from the earth that all might 
hnow how dear he was to the heart 
of God." T o a life of extraordinary 
meri t God gran ted an extraordinary 
rcward. TIe hecame Enoch the im
mortalized because he had been Enoch 
lhe sanctified. The very name 
"Enoch." with the extraordinary sig
nificance of Bible names, means dedi· 
catrd . cOllsecrated, sepa.rated. So our 
Lord says,-"Vlatch ye and pray al
wavs. that ye may be ACCOUNTED 
WOHTHY to escape." Luke 21 :31. 
"Behold. T come quickly. and my RF.· 

W ART) is with me. to render to each 
according as his work is." Rev. 22:12. 

Had not God designed to do Enoch 
:;pccial honor. it had been easy to de
li"er him from the coming tribulat ion 
by ordinary death, as He did Me
thu!'elah. Tt has heen sa id that the 
utmost reach some Christians attnin i!' 
that they arc pa rdoned criminals. 
Enoch is 011C' of the few men in the 
Bihle against whom 110 sin is recorded. 
"In all ages it has been universally ac· 
knowledged that no higher honor was 
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ever publicly bestowed on any man on 
carlh than that bestowed on Enoch and 
l~lijah, ~n exalted honor evidently 
gl\'cn to Illustrate the unalterable prin
ciple that God rnnarkabl}' honors 
those who arc specially honoring to 
God." 

So now all concentrates on the walk 
with (;od. "Enoch '«'(lIked with God." 
Gell. 5 :2 .. 1. This c.:xpression occurs 
only twice in the Bible-of Enoch, type 
of the hL'<lvcnly deliverance, before the 
!'Iood; and of Noah, type of the Jew
Ish c:scapc, through th(! Flood: and it 
is recorded once of Noah (Gen. 6:9), 
but of Enoch twice (Gen. 5 :22-24), 
the latter alone being named and c..x
pOl1nded in the New Testament· for 
the heavenly calling involves a d~t1ble 
intimacy with God, and involves the 
Church alone. 

There is an exquisite beauty about 
the phrase discernible only to a sensi
tive spiritual vision: it implies close 
intimacy and unbroken communion; 
an. agreement of mind and purpose, a 
llIHon <?f heart and soul. a sympathy 
of sentllllent and affection. "Can two 
walk together except they be agreed?" 
Amos 3 :3. It means a lonely life. 
Enoch walked 'With God when all men 
W(,Tf' walking contrm·v to God. Noth
i .-~ ill the world is more valuable than 
the ability to walk alone, for it is the 
supreme prerequisite for walking with 
God. . 

The man who walks with God be
("OIlH'S (,xccedingly sensiti,·e to criti
c!s.ms of Ch;ist.. and exceedingly sell-
5ltH'e to the 11leVitahlenes of judgment. 
T he lI!liver"al ungodliness obsessed 
Enoch like a nightmare (Jude 15 ). cx
?ctly as it did Elijah (Rom. 11 :3); it 
IS most remarkable that the only two 
men ever rapt hefore Christ were each 
disting-uished for extreme loneliness 
and fearless testimony in an age of 
dominant wickedness: that is, the man 
who stands :.11one for right is the man 
whol11 God delights to honor. 

It is an ext~aordinary comfort that 
Enoch's sole recorded distinction is hi s 
goodtlcss,- no administrator like Moses, 
or warrior like David , or statesman 
like Daniel: no hero of splendid ex
ploit, or world-shaking achievement; 
tile t!rrat prototypc of all rapt lire 'loos 
sill/ply an ordilUlr), mall filled 'With ex· 
tram·dinar)' goodllC'ss,- a morning star 
flooded with tile light of the still un
risen SlIn. The law in the natural 
realm-that like attracts like-rules 
also in the spiritual: heQ';.!{'lI attracts 
lilt' mo.rI heQ';'cn',,: until. in the set de
sig-n of God, acting upon ever deepen
in~ heavenliness of ch~w .. ,..ter the 
1llig-hty magnet sl1dd"",'y \\":):-I:s ( Mark 
4 :29), and the Enochs arc gone. 

Ac:l.-- your friends to slIhscrihe for 
the L."a/Igel. See ofTer on Page Thr .... ". 
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A Tree that Brings Health 
lIarriett S. Bainbridge 

:\loses and the children of Israel 
celebrated the triumph of Jehovah in 
a song of joyful praise. 

Not long. however, were the chil
dren of Israel permitted to remain on 
the MOllnt of Exaltation, for the com
mand to "go forward" was again hc.1.rd 
in their ranks, and .. t-.los<.'s brought 
1 sracl from the Red Sea, and tile)" 
went out into the wilderness of Shur" 
(Ex. 15 :22), where they found a 
severe trial awaiting their faith and 
patience. which completely silenced 
their jubilant song. "And the\' went 
three days in the wilderness, and found 
no water." 

They were a1\ thirst)'. and their 
thirst proYed a more. insuperable ob
stacle to faith than Pharaoh's hosts 
had proved. Finding no water in the 
wilderness of Shur, the\' marched to 
:\Iarah, where they soon- found them
selves conf ronted by an additional and 
unexpected disappointment. Though 
they were successf III in finding watcr 
there, it was bitter, and they could not 
drink it. In this emergency. the host 
which had passed through the Red Sea 
on dry land at the word of Jehoyah, 
fell into unbelief, and murmured 
against Moses, forgetting for the mo
mcnt their divine Deliverer, and the 
great deliverances which 11 is hand had 
already wrought out for them. 

Fortunately for them, they had a 
leader who could belic\·c God when 
II is providellccs were not easy to UIl

(1I:rstand_ "The people lIlurmUf('d, but 
~roscs cried unto the Lord." The 
doubting hearts soon ga,·e way to a 
Illtlrmllring spirit, because the waters 
\"'I're bitter, and they were thir!)t)". 
:\[oses, the believer. who was doubtless 
as thirsty as they were, and who had 
no more knowledge than they had how 
to mcnd matters himscl f, was wise 
enough to cr)" unto the Lorel. who did 
know, and God answered him. The 
Lord showed him a tree, which when 
he had cast it into the waters, the wa
ters wcre maclc sweet. A fore vision 
of the Cross and Calvary's atoncmcnt. 

It was at this particular placc and 
time, when the people of God had 
doubted n i111, and had been discom· 
forted, and ~roses had called upon 
Him, and had therefore proved Him 
"a very prescnt help in trouble," that 
Jehovah appointed for His people '·a 
statute and al1 ordinance, and there He 
proved them, and said : If thol/ wilt dil
-igelltly hearkclI to tile 'l'oicc of fhe Lord 
til" God, alld 11.·ilt do tltat 7t,Iliell is 
right ill /lis sight, alld wilt give ear fo 
His commandmcnfs, ami I.'ccl' all /Tis 
statufes, I will Pllt -1I01lC of these dis
('(lses upon fhee which I hm'e lJrougllt 
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I4/'O'l tile Egyptians.- for I am tilt' !.ord 
that hl'ail'th thl'l'." Ex. 15 :26. 

Your history and mine has a marked 
resemblance to the lives of the people 
whom :Moses led throu~h the wilder
nes'i at the command of God. Like 
them, we have all had our moments oi 
transfiguration, and some God-sent 
.Miriam has arisen in our midst, lead
ing liS in our hour of victory in tri
wnphant song. \\'c han' been filled 
with joy and with the spirit of adora
tion because our God hath fought our 
battles, and wrought out for U'i somc 
mighty deliverance; but erc IOIlg" we 
also bave bel'll al1ow{'d to sufTer hun
ger or thirsl of heart or hody; and, 
far from bClIJg "mort.' than conquer
ors" through Ilim whll hath loved us 
many of liS have been defeated by it: 
hccatlsc we I.lave looked in dismay at 
the strange ClrClllllstanCt:,S wc could not 
understand, when we oug-ht to ha,'e 
looked only at the Right Hand of the 
.\[ost 11 igh (['sa. 123 :2, 3), which is 
e\"e.r ready to be stretdll'd out for our 
deliverance. 

Happy for us if sOllie ~Ioses has 
then stepped across our path and cried 
unto the Lord our God for us, there
hy encouraging us to cry unto the 
lA?rd f~r o~l rsel\'es. expecting to re
ceive IllS mighty help and dirt'ction 1II 
0111" time of nced. 

lIow often at thc watcrs of i'.larah 
-at some hitter spring- in our life-
we have cried unto God and have been 
sUl·p ri sed to di~co\'er that our sorrow 
has proved the opportunity He has 
chosen to causc us to Sl'e II is cO\-enant 
of grace, and to enter into covenant 
relatioll"hip with Il imself! 

It may have been in some painful 
and protracted sickncss, or ill some 
sad sC<1.S0n of loss or bereavement that 
God has shown us our own unbeliev
ing, and ther~fore, murmuring spirit, 
and the loss It has entail<:'(\ upon us; 
and through the ,-isioll of our own 
failure, caused us to seek grace to con
fes.s. and forsake, through the ] loly 
SplTlt, the ltJlsltrrl'lIciercd 'will, which 
was fhe real origin of lIearly all our 
suffering alld h('(Jrtbrl'ak. 

As thc sick and the sorrowing 
among us who ar(' standing today at 
thc waters of r-. rarah, arc honestly will
ing to listen obediently to the divine 
voice and to accept the judgmenti o f 
<!od, and love them heartily, forsak
llIg once fo r all c"l'rytlling ill their 
/i,:rs they r('Qli~e fa be out 0/ harmony 
WIth f~le Fatiler1s 'lviII, they will surely 
find, Iikc i\ loses of old, that Cod still 
s/un£'s His people a_ Tree 'lUhich sweet
ells allci heals the bitter 'waters of l/If
mall existellce. That Tree is none other 
tll(1a the Lord IIimself tlHd He it is 
'ZdlO declares, "/ am the I_ord that 
healcth thee.1> 
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Gleams of Light From the Cross that one of them should betray IIim. too rigid and strait~laced. Suddenly 
(Continued from Page One) Through the pages of the Kew Testa~ lhey came in sight of onc of the many 

doubt the great Conductor, or criticizc l11(:nt J Ie is still saying, "Verily I say crosses that stands at the cross~roads 
the accuracy of the Illusic, but rather unto you. one of you may betray :-'1e in European villages. They stopped, 
Ic:t liS wait patiently until the music -hring- n.'proach upon ~ry name and and as the meaning of that symbol 
reCOnltllences. for it will surdy re- ),1), calise, by listening to the tempter's touched their hearts they bowed their 
COIlHllt:ncc. And in this fashion will whisper." Tn answer, llIay we lay heads in shame. Standing in the light 
the great oratorio of God in llistor), asidt: all Ocshly confidence saying, of the Cross, they saw that a hideous 
procl:cd until, in tIll: n:alms of Klor)" it "Lord, is it I?" and then pray, "Search force had been striving to gain posses
shall end with a mighty, triumphant, me, () God, and know my heart; try sion of their lives-that subtle mys~ 
Iiallelujah chorus ! 1Il('. and know my thoughts: and see tery of iniquity. They returned in si~ 

,1 The Cross is the power that cOlm - if th('r(' be any wicked way in me, and lencc, each determi ned to be loyal to 
Icmcts Ihe mystery of iniquity. There lead Ille in the way everlasting." the Christ who died for him. The 
is a dark 1l1)':-'lcry connected with sin. But there is another mystery that is blood of Jeslls Christ God's SOH had 
I.et ally one attempt to reason out the able to counteract the working of the cleansed them f rom all si1l. 
the origin of sin in this world, the fall mystery o f iniquity-the mystery of 4. The Cross provides Ihe Ptnvcy that 
of Satan, and let him ask himself the atoning grace, expressed in tlW simple can dcli11CY us from one of the great
why of the question; he will soon find statclllent, "The blood of Jesus Christ cst lIindrallccs 10 Christio ll life alld 
himself in all intellectual blind alley , God's Son c1eanseth us from all sin." scr1,jces-sclfish pride. Head the story 
exclaiming, "Great is the mystery of Like an X-ray the Cross exposes sin in John 13;1~17 and Paul's interpre~ 
iniqui ty." IVhy did Judas, basking in in the heart, reveals it in all its hide- tation of it in Phil. 2;1~8. Jesus was 
the pure rays of the Light of the world, ousness, and makes us recoi l from it. about to spend the last hours of His 
attempt to extinguish that Ligh t for a Like a searchlight it throws out daz- human life with His disciples, and eat 
palt ry thirty pieces of silver ? Why zling white rays that search out the His last earthly meal with them. It 
did David, the man after God's own hidden corners of the field of man's was a solemn hour, but there was a 
heart, stoop to that base deed that interests and activities, and sends spi rit working in the hearts of the 
brought reproach upon himself and has scampering in all directions the foul apostles that threatened to mar its 
cvokcd the sneer o f the infidel in ou r creatures of the night that lurk there. solemnity. As they filed into the up-
0\\, 11 days? Why do individuals who Three English young men were attend- per room each one studiously avoided 
have experienced God's power, and ing school in Switzerland. They had a task which, in past timcs, they had 
gained many spiritual triumphs, sac- been brought up in a Christian h0111C, probably performed in tl1rn~the 
rirlce all by an unwise or sinful act? and taught to live according to Chris- washing of feet (a duty of hospi tality 
Grmt -is the m ystcry of 11liquityl tian standards. But now, the gl impse in those days). The reason is suggest~ 

A poet in order to illust rate the of new pleasant, easy~going standards c(11 in Luke's Gospel (22 :24). Their 
subtle power of sin in our nature, tells had fascinated them, so that they were minds en flamed by pride, they had 
the sto ry of a beautiful girl, who was questioning the validity of the old been disputing as to who should be the 
greatly esteemed for her moral as well stand'1l-(\s of morality, and deciding greatest among them, the 'r ulcr of all; 
as her phys ical beauty. After a sev~ that after all the "old morality" was therefore. for onc to have washed the 
ere illness, shc died. People feet o f his fellows would have 
began to think that she had •••. ------- ,----,----,----~ meant to become the servant 
been an angel whom God had of all. They, who were to be~ 
sent for a short time into their "Let There Be Light" come grcat in the kingdom, 
midst. During her illness, she (Gencsis 1:3) would never condescend to 
surprised man)' by begging such a lowly task " it was be-
them not to interfere with her TilE SPIRIT OF GOD neath them. 
hair. The rcason for her re- 111 solcIIII! hush mov'd o'er chaotic decps, 
quest was not understood until And brooding lay upon the waste; 01nllipo~ Jesus had al ready rebuked 
many years later, \vhen, on op- tellce Iliell spoke them for this spirit; now H e 
cning her coffin, there were In rnmbiillg tones like thullder loud, lhe great saw, that drastic action was 
seen lying around her head crcative 111 ord: necessary. In f ull consciotls~ 
several pieces of gold. That ((Let Ihere be light 1" ness of His Deity (John 13:3 ; 
character, seemingly so noble compare Phil. 2 :6,7), H e 
and beautiful, had been all the 0 SP! RIT OF GOD stripped off His outer gar-
while tainted with the blight In holy ptnv'r move all tile hearts of mell- ments, took a basin and towel, 
of covetousness! That deep 111lfathomable waste of sill alld dark- and performed the duty that 

"vVhercfore let him that ness primeval, they were too big (really, too 
thinketh he standeth take heed A'ld speak -i,l tones of tender love tire sym- small !) to perform. The apos-
lest he fall," is the warning phony of peace: ties' aston ishment is reflected 
addressed by Paul to Chris~ "Let there be lightl" in Peter's reaction, who, after 
tians. H e himseI f recognized recovering f 1'0111 his surprise , 
thc subtlety of the working of 0 SPIR IT OF GOD, managed to blurt out, "Lord, 
sin when he said , "But I keep In mighty pO"ulr move o'er the world's chaos, clost Tho u wash my feet?" 
my body under and br ing it i n~ Where da rk alld black cOllfluiolf holds her um~~ The Lord of glory had 
to subj ect ion ; lest that by any versal sway. stooped ve ry low to serve 
means, when I have preached Speak Thou -in judgmetlt's thunder-ton es the man; but lower He could not 
to others, I myself should be all~trallsforlllillg word: bow than when He washed the 
a castaway." "Is it I?" cx- "Let there be L-ight!" feet of His own disciples. This 
claimed the disciples in an- Wm. Burlon McCafferty. story contains many important 
swer to our Lord 's solemn af- lessons, but may we call at-
fi rmation at the Last Supper, '., ______________________ ..... tention to the following truth 

• 

• 
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it would suggest; namely. that the 
cleansing of man, means the humilia
t ion of the Lord; and that, when His 
disciples, defile themselves \ .. ,jth the 
pride and sinfulness of t he world, He 
must needs (in spirit) again stoop to 
wash their soiled feet. As we behold 
this picture of the ~raster kneeling in 
service before His followers, we may 
exclaim with the h)'11111 writer: 

H\Vhcn r survey the wondrous cross 
On which the Prince of Glory died, 

My richest gain I count but loss, 
And pour contempt on all my pride." 

"Let this mind be in you which was 
also in Christ J esus: who being in the 
form of God, t hought it not robbery 
to be equal with God; but made Hiin
self of no reputation, and took upon 
Him the fo rm of a servant, and was 
made in t he likeness o f men: and be
ing found in fash ion as a man , lIe 
humbled I-l imsel f and became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the cross. 
\\'herefore God also hath highly c.x
alted Him." Phil. 2 :1-9. 

),lay d isciples of the Lord flee the 
snare of him who once boasted, "/ will 
ascend into heaven, / will c.xalt my 
throne above the stars of God: I will 
sit also upon the mount of the congre
gat ion, in the sides of the north : 1 will 
ascend above the heights of the clouds; 
J w ill be li ke the ~ rost H igh." 1 Tim. 
3:6, 7 ; Isa. 14:13, 14. For to him it 
was said, "But thou shalt be brought 
down to hell, to the sides of the pit.·' 

] n conclusion let us remember that 
it will not be sufficient fo r Christians 
to wea r the Cross as an o rnament; the 
Cross must wear them, as li ving sac
ri fices fo r the service of Cbrist. It 
will be vain to admire the beauty o f 
the Cross, and c.x tol its power and its 
tri umphs, unless they a re ready to ad
mit its message as the ruli ng principle 
in thei r li ves. The revival the church 
needs will come as it s members realize 
the experience o f Pa ul when he said , 
" I am crucified with Christ; neverthe
less I live; yet not I , but Christ liveth 
in me: and the life wh ich I now live 
in the flesh I li ve by the fa ith of the 
Son of God, who loved me and gave 
Himself for me." 

Faith R eminiscences 
(Continued from Page T wo) 

o f money. I had usually preached in 
the af ternoon and quite often in the 
cvcning also. But thi s particular Sun
day the elder in charge fdt led to 
preach himself, and at the close of the 
meeting he was about to announce that 
I would preach in the evening, but I 
spoke up and said I had promised to 
preach at the Halstead Street Pente
costal 11ission that night. He then ex-

THE PENTF.COSTAL E\"A:-IG~L 

pressed regret that hc had not asked 
me to preach in the afternoon. Of 
course 1 was minus the usual fIve dol
lars and did not receivc anything at 
the nig-ht scn-ice. As will be ~eCIl, the 
Lord wa!-> in all this and was working 
oul His own plans. 

At the close of the evening sen"ice at 
J Jaistead Street, I was invited by one 
of the sisters to come to her home for 
lunch on ~fonday at noon. \Vhen 
lunch was o\'er she handed me fifty 
cellts, which I received with thanks. 
\\' e then had a season of prayer. While 
we were praying together, a brother 
callle in, dressed in his working 
clothes. He joined liS in the prayer, 
and when we rose from our knees he 
put his hand in his pocket and handed 
me five dollars. So I got my fi\'e dol
lars and fifty cents and a good dinner 
in the bargain. 

At anothe r time in Chic..'go the Lord 
suddenly spoke to me and told me to 
sClld Sister '1'. , \ .... ho lived on the \Vest 
Side, a dollar. I said, "Yes, Lord! 
\Vhen I am through with this matter 
1 ha\·c on hand I will do so." The word 
came again, "Do it at once. The need 
is urgent." T at once got an envelope. 
put in a dollar bill, and wrotC' on a lit
tle slip of paper "Phil. 4:19." 

J afterward found that this sister 
had btl t three cents in the honse. and 
was abollt to go to the store to buy 
thn:e cents worth o f potatoes for her 
dinner. My dollar arrived just in time 
for her to get a better and more houn
tiful meal. 

Later I was led to send ano~hcr dol
lar to this same sister, and this time I 
found tha t she had written sevcra l let
tcn; hut was witho ut stamps and was 
not able to mail them unt il my dollar 
had arrived, 

During my sojourn of six and one· 
half years in Chicago I lived for part 
of the t ime about seven miles from the 
center of the business dist r ict whjirc 
\Villard 1I all then stood. The Chris
tian Alliance then held their weekly 
meetings in that H all . O ne day I 
spent my last nickel for carfare in or
der that T might attend the noon meet
ing of the Alliance. From the stand
point of the natural the out look was 
da rk. But God! I ass isted as usual 
in praying for the sick, and when the 
meet ing closed at about 2 P . M . I felt 
qu ite hu ngry. But God did not fail 
me. As I was leaving the meeting. some 
Chri stian friends stepped up to me 
and asked me to go and have dinner 
with them at a near-by restaurant. Of 
cotlrse I cheerfully acceptccl the invi
tation. 

During the meal we had a refresh
ing ti me of fellowsh ip together, and as 
we parted they handed me two dollars 
for which J praised God and went on 
my way rejoicing. Truly-

Page Nint 

"His eye is on the sparrow, 
\nd 1 know He watches me." 

During my first p",storatc in \Vinni· 
peg. Canada. T was called by phone onc 
day tIl prar with a sister who was 
\·l·l"\· sick. On reaching the sick room. 
I knelt to prow at the bedside. The 
hushand was kneeling at the opposite 
sidc of the lK'd \\'hile pra~·ing the 
T ..ord spoke to IllC and said, "You have 
two fl\'c-dollar hills in your pocket; 
gin thclll to this man." 

The enemv cunningly suggested that 
J hadh' lll'{'lkd that tell dollars rr.vsel f 
IJow('~·cr. T ol)("H'd the Lord and hand
ed the hll"hand the ten doll;rs. The 
moment T did this. the m:l11 hur ... t into 
tears. lie later told me that hi!"; land· 
ladv was a rank llnhclienr and had 
spokC'll \·Cr\' harshly to him. tclling him 
that if he hdi('vcd in a God he had 
hettl'r prav that He would scml him 
monC'v for the rent. His rent was at 
that ' time seven dollars in arrears. 
~ror(·m·er hl' had not heen ahlc to get 
allv nouri,hinl:!' food for his sick wife. 
owin.1.!" tn hi" lack of monc\,. \\'ith the 
tcn dollars T ga,·C' him. he \\"a~ ahle 
to p.w his rent anel also gct some nour
ishin~ food for his wife. 

The moment T handed the mall the 
ten dnllars. T felt a strong a<;surance 
that Goel was going to give me hack 
this IPOlle" very soon with interest. 
\\'hen T returned home and told my 
wife that r had given the Illan teil 
dollars. she was tcmpted to think 1 
had m·er-stepped the bounds of pru
dencc. 1 Towe\·cr on the following 
Sl1nda~· night at the altar scrvice a sis
ter came and handed my wi fe thirty 
dollars. three times the amount I had 
given away. 

Bllt that is not all. A week or so 
later the man to whom T gave the ten 
dollars phoned me saying that I had 
done him a good turn in an hour of 
great need. but that he had since re
ccived some money from England and 
he was going to give me back the ten 
dollars T had given him. I remon. 
strated wi th him and told hi m to kee): 
the money-that the Lord had directed 
mc to g ive it to him. H e expressed 
great thankfulness tha t I had obeyed 
the Lord in the matter. "But," said 
he, "the Lord wants me to give it back 
to you." W ith that he hung up the 
recei ver and came right over with the 
money. So I got back the original 
t en dollars and thirty dollars bes ides. 
S urely thi s was another evidence o f 
the truth of Luke 6 :38. "Give and it 
shall he g iven unto you, good measure , 
pressed down, and shaken together, and 
running over, shall men give into your 
bosom." 

O n another occas ion in Winnipci:. 
(Continued on P age Thirteen ) 
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Facts from Ai Clean Life 
l:.'d ,w M. Dobbill.s 

The following arc answers to ques
tions that have often Oecn asked willie 
home on furlough. 

iJ EATH EN MARRIAGE 

\Vhat marriage ceremony do they 
have 111 Liberia ? They do not have 
any ceremony. A man sees a girl he 
thinks he wants. lIe goes to the par
ents and·tclls them. They arc usually 
glad for the pay they will receive and 
readi ly agree. He then pays the 
.amount agreed upon, ci thtr a bullock, 
.a couple o f goats, or six pounds in 
m oney (about thirty dollars). She 
belongs to the man then without fur
ther question. The girl hersei f is not 
consulted o r given any choice in the 
matter. Of tentin~es an old man will 
purchase a small girl for hi s wife. 
A fter the agreement is made and the 
money paid she is hi s property and 
must go with him whether she cares to 
() r not. I f s he runs and hides they 
only find her, bring her back and cruel
ly beat her. .\ t the time a man comes 
t o take til(' girl they have a dance and 
prcpar(' n hig- fc.:ast in the town. T hey 
will also sacrifiCe to the devil so that 
l1e will keep t rouble away from them. 
Before a lIlan marries a girl he must 
l)ring g ifts to the other members of 
the fan'ily but a fter he is married hi s 
ohligations to the family cease unlcss 
hi s mot her-in-law is left without a 
hush.1.nd. Tn that c;'lse he must take 
his mothrr-in-Iaw and keep her tlntil 
5he dies. These people practice polyg
amy. The more wives a man has the 
greater he is in the eyes of the people 
of the town. The women and gi rl s of 
Liheria arc hut mere slaves and it is 
hlessed to be able to tell them that 
Jesus came to set them free. 

A TT F:AT II EN F UNERA L 

H ow is a heathen funeral conducted 
in Africa ? \¥hen anyone dies in 
the heathen villages, it is a great oc
casion especially if the deceased hap
pcns to have been a man . In such an 
event the natives have a dance and pre
pare "big chop" or in our words a 
great feast. 

They have a superstition that all 
who die have been killed hy the witch
ery of some one and accordingly they 
take immediate steps to find out who 
the guilty one is. To do this they em
ploy different methods of which one is 
to put the hox containing- the corpse 
011 stich and then lifti ng it lip. thev 
nm wildlv through the town. Shollld 
the st icks happen to strike one of the 

<-----------_.:. 
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native huts, it is concluded that th is 
is sure proof of the guilty party be
ing ill that house, and sollle unfortun
ate person is dragged out and either 
killed by drowning or made to dnnk 
sasswood which is a very deadly poi
son from which few recover. The 
people believe that the spi rit of the 
departed leads them in t his way to 
find the one responsible for the death. 

All the fam ily and relatives of the 
deceased come together at such times 
and nwurn, the period of their mourn
ing being governed by the relative im
portance of the man who has died. The 
women shave their heads, while at the 
same time, the people include in the 
(·en'monies dancing and fcasting. This 
may continue for as long as hvo or 
t Iwee weeks. 

It is generally believed that the one 
who dies has gone on a trip to the 
devil's country a nd if they do not eat 
anything there, they will return to thi s 
world again in some form or other, 
hut if they do eat while in the devil's 
country, the peopie think the departed 
one will be held and never allowed to 
return. In order, therefore, that the 
dead may have conveniences should 
they return, the relatives will take r ice 
and other food to the grave for :l time 
and also sllrround it with old cloth 
and rusty pans. ''''hen asked why 
they didn't put better articles than the 
old cloth and p.. .. UlS, they reply that 
some one might steal them. They are 
wise enouR"h to only put out things no 
f)nc would want. hut they do not ap
pear to recognize that for the same 
rea<:on the articles would he useless 
to the dead even if they did come 
hack. 

Tt is considered most important that 
the entire familv attend the funeral. 
Tf anyone shOlild fail to he present, 
it is considered that he is not interested 
and he may e\'en be held responsible 
fo r the dc.1.th. 

SAC"RTFI C"FS TO THE DEVIL 

Vvhy do they offer sacrifi ces to the 
devil? some one may ask Not 
through any love for him hut throul!h 
{Treat fear. The\' he1ieve that by o f
ferin~ rice. l11eat:and other things that 

they please him and keep him in a 
good humor, and that he wiU keep 
trouble away from them. \Vhen trou
ble docs come, as it very often does, 
they will redouble their efforts to 
please him. They also believe it 
pleases him for them to dance, beat 
the drums, and hold their many dif
f erent ceremonies. They think that 
the devil likes to be entertained. 

CONCEPTIO~ OF GOD 

\'·hat is their belief as to God and 
Jcsus, is another qucstion ohen asked. 
They look upon God as some far ofT 
and yet supreme be ing but not one to 
IJc worshipped. God is too good to 
hurt anyone, therefore H e will ncver 
trouble them. The dev il is the one 
who causes all the trouble and so they 
worship Him through fear. They be
lieve also in Jesus as a good man who 
lives in God's country and as one who 
is always willing to do gOO<l. They 
call Jesus, " :,la Senna" which n"!cans 
one who never makes a mistake. Many 
of the customs of these people are 
much like the customs we read about in 
the Old Testament days. They have 
houses of refuge where anyone in 
trouble can run and be safe from his 
pursuers until his palaver is talked 
and judged . They also have a sprink
lingo of blood ceremony. If one per
son kills anothcr, shedding blood, then 
blood must be shed fo r the life taken, 
so they will kill a fowl or a goat and 
sprinkle the blood wherever the life 
was taken. If it happened to be out 
on the road, the blood must he sprink
led at that place, bllt if in a house. 
then the sprinkling of blood must he 
in that house. They claim that thi s is 
to purify the place and take away the 
guilt of the one who killed . The meat 
used for this purpose is eaten by the 
head or chief man. 

There are many other customs too 
numerous and son~e loo terri hie al
most to mention, bllt it is so bl essed 
to know that J eslls died for these poor 
souls and that when H e comcs some 
from everv tribe and nation will go 
up to mee't Him in the air. L et us 
each one he fa ithful in gathering them 
into the fold by heing obedient unto 
the commands of our Lord when H e 
says. Gn. Send. and Pray. 

NOTICE 

Margaret Felch of Rae Bareli. Tn· 
dia. is rettITninR" home on fu rlough and 
has requcsted us to publi sh her home 
addrc<;<; wh ich is Tottenvillc. L. T., 
Xcw VllTk. 
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Nell's from Many Lands 
DANZIG, POLAND 

I n om mission districts the Lord is 
marching on to constant victories. 
Hundreds are being immersed in these 
swnmer months. ]Jere in Danzig we 
arc going to have a baptismal service 
this Sunday when arollnd thirty will 
be immersed in the Baltic waters.
G. II. Schmidt. 

ATlIF:NS , GREECE 

\Ve were called to pray for an old 
lady who is very sick in one of the 
refugee camps. A fter praying for her 
and preaching the 'Word to her family, 
some of them had tears in their eyes 
and cried to God for mercy. They 
have asked us to pray for them that 
God may deliver them from their sins 
and sickncsscs.-Ilarry ~lamalis. 

ODESSA, RUSSIA 

The work of God here is growing 
and strengt hening. The number of 
followers is increasing, and in spite 
of our sorrows and troubles. the Lord 
marvelously blesses and baptizes with 
the Holy Ghost. On the 18th of May 
we administered water baptist!! in the 
.lJlack Sea. Thirteen were baptized in 
water. On the 5th of May we were 
allowed to visit J. E. Voronaeff in 
prison and also saw some of the other 
brothers.-1\1rs. J. E. Voronaeff. 

CIIAPRA, INDIA 

/\ Hindu lawyer was wonderfully 
sa.ved and now he is bringing his frienu 
to mC<'ting-s. This friend is also very 
milch interested in our work. Pray 
that Jesus will save him also and make 
a preacher out of him like his friend. 
Two policemen who were sent to g-ive 
tiS protection on account of the trou
ble in India have become very much 
interested in our meetings. They at
tend everyone and are on the verge 
of becoming Olristians.-E vel y n 
Leighton. 

SHWEIFAT, SY RIA 

\Ve arrived safely in Beyrout May 
30th. The l ,ord gave us a very rest
ful and enjoyable tri p for which we 
trulv thank Him. Vve also wish to 
thank our friends in America for their 
prayer" which have followed us. 
Se\'cral times on the boat I felt the 
power of God and knew some one was 
praying'. The Lord gave us some 
hlcss('d services while on ho.1.rd ship. 

i\1i<;s ).falick 's family and a number 
of friends C.'1I11(' to the boat to greet 
us. \Ve took a car from BeyrOllt to 
Shweifat and as we neared Schweifat 
we ~aw the schoolchi ldren marching 
toward liS. Thev were dressed in 
white and carried flags and flowers. 
It was sl1ch a hlessing to see their 
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smiling faces. At the school they had 
a prograt!! of welcome for us.-May 
11. Thompson. 

---
PF.Kl ~G, NORTH CIIINA 

About ten days ago we had two 
hapti~mal senices in the jails. In one 
prison we Immers(.'d forty-one prison
ers and in the Other we immersed 
twcnty-fn'e, making sixty-six in all. At 
present we have twO hundred prison
ers in the four jails that have laken a 
definilc stand for Christ and have been 
huried with II illl ill haptism. The jail 
work is most promising, and ihe con
victs' hearts arc open for the truth. 
Please remcmDcr this work in your 
praycrs and have prayer offered in 
your assembly when praying- for Olina. 
- 11. E. IJansen. 

Yu TSl, TA CHANG, NORTH CIllNA 

In Hu Tsuen, a \·illage a little over 
three miles from here, the people are 
very m.uch interested in the gospel. 
Two from that village, a young man 
and a woman of middle age were bap
tized in water last Sunday, the day af· 
ter we held a mceting in their village, 
and they both testified. The young 
man said, "For a long time I with
stood the gospel and persecuted the 
Christians, but now the Lord has saved 
me. You 5..1.y we shollid not believe 
on Jeslls because we will be killed just 
as many were during the Boxer Re
hellion, but were all those who were 
killed Christians? No, indeed not. In 
that case why should we be afraid to 
belie\'c on Jesus if unbelievers may 
he killed the same as wc?" Please 
pray for this young man for we be
lieve if the Lord has His way with 
him. he \\;11 become a preacher. 

\Ve would like to open a new out
station in this village, hut we are hand;" 
capped by the lack of native workers. 
Please pray that this need may be met. 

La<;! week we had "everal days of 
God's blessing' in special meetings, and 
011 SUllday :thollt six teen followed the 
Lord in water baptism. The majority 
of these ne\',,- converts :tre seeking- the 
Hapti~n~ with the H oly Spirit, so please 
pray for them toward that end. that 
they may grow in gr:tce and in the 
kllowlerlg'e of our Lord and Saviour 
Jeslls Christ.-~'[arie Stephany. 

A LETTER FROM BROTnF.R NICODEM 

Of.' INDIA 

"I am feeling much better since 
coming to the hills. I had to come up 
with the fOllr older children and leave 
my wife at the station. as the school 
is just cloc;ing'. and it is necessary that 
someone be there to see to things. 

"Before 1 left, cholera was vcrv 
prevalent. Tn a nearby villag-e 14 had 
died in a few days. Tn another village 
2 miles away SO died. I was glad to 
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be able to get away with our children 
and I wish that Mrs. :-.: icodcm and the 
baby were here. I will quote a part of 
her letter that I just received which 
will give an idea what it is like there 
no\\'. 

" 'There is much to write you and 1 
hardly know where to start. The boys' 
exams were to start today hut cholera 
is raging so badly that we don't know 
what to do. Mr, Biswas (the head 
master) was just up and we talked 
onr the situation and dli:idcd for the 
present to only give the exam 10 our 
Christian bo)'s up here in the hostel 
and then let the outside boys take theirs 
later. The Government has ordered 
schools closed and everything in the 
bazar (market) is closed and aban
doned so that Y0tl can't buy anything. 
The people arc dying like flics, seven 
last night and fl\·e yesterday and there 
seems to be a continual line of dead 
bodies carried down to the ri\'er. The 
people are frightened, many of them 
leaving the place entirely, while others 
are sending their families away. It 
certainly is awful and the whole hazar 
is just a place of mourning. 

,; '\\'e are trying to keep every boy 
on t he compound and protect t hem as 
h('~t we c;)n and jll~t 11'11 ... 1 Cnd for the 
rest. I will have to let Babu ji (the 
man who takes carc of our bo)'s) g-o 
to 1\'anpara to buy supplies for them 
; i j; ~ i.;ceps on for long. 1 am not 
b.:.:ing a single thing from the ba7ar 
for ourselves. Sugar, etc., I have or
dered from Bahraich so I think that 
we are not taking any chances. \Vcll, 
we surely have to be in the midst of it, 
don't we? I suppose you get the pa
per up there and know of the awful 
riots taking place everywhere through 
Tndia. Surely it makes us wonder 
what will be the end of all these 
things??? 

"'Poor f\'el1ie is down with a ter
rible headache. I tried to persuade 
hel' to get ready and go on up to the 
hills but she will not hea r of it. It 
surely is getting hot . Last night the 
sand flies were so bad that one just 
couldn't sleep evell when it did get a 
little cooler toward morn ing.' 

"From this letter you get just a lit
tle glimpse of what missionary life is 
in Tnd ia, hut without knowi ng the de· 
tails by experience you still do not 
know what it is actually like. There 
are many other things that T would 
like to write about but I must not do 
so this time. 

NOTHING is right in the life till 
Christ has the place of sovereignty in 
the heart. i\ Christ-possessed heart 
means a Christ-reflected life. Only 
Christ within can produce Christ with· 
out. 
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2() CIIOOSE TilE CROSS 
Pa .. tor Stanh'y j. Miller, Cape Girardeau, 

Mo., writc~: "Brother W. II. Boyles has 
c(l!1flu(·tNi a nry fruitful meeting for us 
in the lla~t J \Heh. About 20 calile for 
pardon it) the Crn~s, 12 were immersed in 
walt'r, iO unih'd with the church, and the 
a~~ell\bl)' wa~ left in a more spiritual condi
tion th'lIl whell the revival I>cgall. \Vc had 
the lnrgnt c(()wd~ that had ever yet at
tended (Iur meetings." 

59 MAKE IIEAVEN REJOICE 
E\-nngciist Elgin Smith, Eakle)" Okla., 

rCI){)rts from Sayre, Okla.: "\Ve have had 
a mlJ~t h1t:l>!.td tabernacle meeting here in 
the 1),"lH few wttks. Gloriotls songs of re
joicing mingled with angel choruses, as 59 
wq>t their way thruugh to jesus. Twenty 
were h.1.ptizecl with the Iioly Ghost accord
inK to the Ilromi'>C fulfilled in Acts 2 :4, and 
13 follo .... l'<1 thtir Lord in water baptism. \Ve 
arc planning for a m:w church building." 

SCOl<ES JOIX TilE BLOOD-WASHED 
l'a~tor G. F. Smith, Wood River, 111., 

.. HlttS "A mighty downpour of the Spirit 
\\01" witl1('~,>e(1 by the peoille of this cit)' as 
the \Vonl of God was preached by Brother 
F. E. I ! ~'ady of 51. Louis, Mo., in a recent 
reviva l Ia~ting J weeks. Many say it was 
the gr('ate~t outpouring of the S])irit they 
have ~ecn ill yean. Eigh ty came weeping 
to the Saviou r'~ feet. and found forgiveness, 
sneral were baptized with the 1I0ly Ghost 
ami 35 followed the Lord in water baptism. 
The s.1.int~ arc wonderfully encouraged to 
go OIl in the bk.)sed service:' 

TOUCH ING FAREWELL SERVICE 
The Church Clerk at \Vynne, Ark., gives 

all illterc~ting aCC(lunt of a farewell meet
ing held by their ]lastor, as fo llows: "I want 
to Ilraisc the Lord for the way He has 
blessed us in the recent months of Brother 
McPhail's llIini ~try. lIe and family arc 
leaving on account of the illness of his 
wife's people. Several ministers and Quite 
a few visitors from t h..: nca r-by assembl ies 
came over and sl)('n t last Sunday wi th us, 
whell Brother McPhai l preached his bre
well serltY.ln. It was sad to have them go, 
but the Lord comforted our hea rts. Brother 
Bicssingame has comc to finish our former 
\l.."l.s tor's yea r:' 

BR IEF MENTION 
Brother \V. F. Burchett, writes that he 

is now engaged in a mttCting at Tribune, 
Kansas, that prom ises to be successful. He 
has secured the:: high school building and 
the:: crowds are:: constantly increasing. Mail 
will rCilCh him in care of Willie Halfman . 

Pastor Ira D. Shuck, R<:d Cloud, Nebr., 
reports that God's sm il e and approval have 
been upon them since their arri \'al last Sep
temlxr to take up the work of the Master 
there, He has been saving. baptizing, and 
healing those who have sought Him for 
these respt<::ti\'e:: blessings ; they expe<:t to 
cont inue:: gatherinfC soul s for Him there. 

LUTlfERAXS A:\lAZED 
Brother M. E. Hami\tf>l1, Lexington, Tex., 

writes: "The Lord i .. ~till blessing IIis peo
ple:: in these Ilart~. On Thursday night a 
large crowd gathered at the home of one of 
our hand for our regular prayer meeting. 
(;(I(\'" mighty Pt'nteeo~tal power be~'3n to 
fall and bdore the meeting closC!d 4 had 
prayed through and received the Holy 
Gho;.t, while others were earnestly calling 
on God for deliverance from sin. Among 
those Ilre~ent w(:rc ~omc from the Lutheran 
church, who l)('Came amazed at the working 
of the Holy Spirit. and lIi~ power over 
men. \\le are praying that Goo wi!! sl)('ak 
to many heuts in this placc, and will send 
$()me one here to 'expound the way of God 
mQre perfectly.' The writer i~ a Nazarene 
minister, who leavcs his church evcry Sun
day to preach for thi!> b,-md." 

TWO ~II)1ISTERS WED 
On \Vcdne~day eVl'ning. June 18, at 7 

o'clock, in the Elim Tahernacle, Saskatoon, 
Sa~k., was solelllnized the wedding of Evan
gc1i~t A. \Vat~on Argue, of Winnil)Cg, 'Man., 
and Mis~ Hazel May, of Sa~katoon. The 
ceremony was performed by Brother A. H. 
Arg\le, father of the groom, assisted by 
Pastor C. n. Smi th. Watson Argue has 
i)Cell in the evangelistic field for the pa st 
tcn years, and Miss 1[ay for two years, as
si~ting Mr~. Eleanor Frey, Evangelist. The 
young couple covet the prayers of God's 
people that their future ministry may be ever 
truly to the /!lory of God. They plan, after 
a short "acation at BanfT, Alberta. to accept 
a serie~ of calls on the Pacific Coast, in
cluding Klamath Falls, Ore., Puyallup, 
\\'a~h .. Pnsadena, Cal if.. and the new Bethel 
Temple at Los Angeles: 

FIFTY DAYS OF GLORY 
Pastor Harry L. Collier , \Vashington, O. 

c., writes: "\Ve h .. "lve recently closed our 
SO days' revival. commemorating the 1900th 
anniversary of the descent of the H oly Spirit 
UI)oII the early church. T he pastor opened 
the meeting on E.."lster Su nday; this was fo l
lowed by a revival conducted by the young 
people. Afte r thi s nightly prayer meetings 
were held until the coming of Evangelist A. 
If. Argue and daughter Zelma on May 18, 
who n:: maincd for 3 weeks. A deep, hOly 
spiritual atmosphere rested upon the serv~ 

ices throughout the campaign ; some very 
special things occur red, including se\!eral 
gracious healings. Anothe::r incident was the 
Baptism with the Spirit of a Presbyterian 
missiona ry, who unexpectedly vi sited the 
tabernacle. Her firs t Pentecostal sermon 
was delivered to our Crusaders. An all~ 
night waiting service held the night before 
the Day of Pentecost annivers.."lry was 
greatly blessed. Crowds that took every 
ava ilable bit of space came 011 thc dosing 
day, and the alta r overflowed with sc=ekers. 
Twenty-two memlxrs were:: added to the 
church roll , and a goodly number were saved 
and filled with the H oly Ghost; the saints 
were lifted to a new plane of faith and hun
ger for the coming of the Lord." 

TORRE:\TS AXD TORREXTS 
Evangelist Ilarvey McAlister, Oklahoma 

City, Okla., writes: "\\"e arc having glor
ious times here. The meeting has been go
illg on for 2 weeks and about 70 have al
ready been reireshcd by the torrellts of Lat
ter Rain pouring down, receiving the Holy 
Ghost Bapti~m, and the rain is still falling I 
\Lany others are earnestly seeking the Holy 
Ghost, and IIis convicting and baptizing 
power are wonderfully manifested in the 
mecting. A glorious revival is all; many 
arc getting saved; one young man received 
the sight oi his blind eye, anI! lady was 
healed of cancer, and scores are testifying 
In all manner of healing. The meeting still 
C"lII l1 llK·S 

DROVE 50 MILES TO HEAR 
Evangelist :\Iary C. Brown, :\iartinsburg, 

\V. \'a .. writes: "The Brown E\'angciistic 
Party, including E\'3ngelist j. Robert Ash
croft, Jr., Evangelist Margc1 M. Krahen
slme, 10.1 iss Ruth Potorff, Pianist. and the 
.... ·riter, ha\'c just closed a tent campaign in 
ElhHxxl, Va. This was one of the great
est campaigns known ' 0 this community . 
Kumbcrs who wcre hungry II:I Ihe gospel 
drove -10 and 50 miles, and now from :1101;,) 

fields near by cOllles the Macedonian call, 
'Come over and ht'ip us: About 18 were 
truly converted during the meeting, ami 3 
reeeived the 1I0ly Ghost in thr '.~:~ 2:4 
manner. District Superil.·' miull, Ii. \V. 
Kline. of \Va~hington, U. C., was with us 
one Friday night, preaching to a large and 
interested audience. lie \\ as greatly en
thused and bdieves a permancnt work has 
been done in this community." 

"HE SE~T Il l S WORD" 
Evangelist W. H. Whelchel writes from 

Rye. Tex.: "God began to work as soon as 
we arrived in Crowley, La., Brother and 
Sister A. B. Combs assisting in thc meet~ 
ing. As p<:ople came seeki ng God for sal
vation and deliverance from suffering, in 
lIis great mercy li e sent lI is Word and 
healed them. Many were sa\'cd and several 
were baptized with the I ioly Ghost_ One 
woman near death with T. B. was saved 
and baptized on he r deathbed, and went 
into the presence of the Lord praising Him 
in the language the Spirit had given. Also 
a girl who once walked 011 her bands and 
feet, called "The Turtle Girl," prayed 
through to glorious victory. She is but 39 
inches high, weighs 60 pounds, and is 17 
years of age. She is a tea.cher of both 
French and English. \Ve also held a prec
ious 2 weeks' meeting at Lilxi-ty, Texas. 
where 8 reeeived the precious Baptism and 
several wen! blessedly eOllverted. Vic are 
now beginning a. tent meeting at this place. 
but it is in the face of many persecutiolls; 
we expe<:t many to be won for a lri st, for 
He is our help." 

----
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The Precious Blood of Christ 
The blood of Christ keeps away 

darkness, ir opens the channels of 
blessing. The precious blood of the 
Son of the living God, who became 
a Lamb in order that the blood might 
be shed, is a sacred theme. \Ve afC 

not redeemed with corruptible things, 
but with the preciolls blood of the 
Lamb, without spot-God's Lamb, 
God's Man, the Man Christ Jesus. 

These things the angels desired to 
look into. Tile efficacy of the blood 
is a mystery to Ihe angels, a terror to 
till' dCIIlO1IS, alld salvation to fhe sill-
1z('r. Angels hold it sacred, because 
it is mvsterious. Demons know its 
power. il1lci tremble, ~lan tramples it 
underfoot, counting it as an unholy 
thing. But unto tho~c who believe He is 
precious, His blood is precious, and 
that which the blood purchased is pre
cious. The blood brings salvation, 
victory, glory, and ultimately it brings 
glorification. The song of the re
deemed through the eternal ages will 
be, " \Vorthy is the Lamb that was 
slain." 

The world tramples the blood under
foot; and the worst tramplers are the 
apostate ones who once knew about 
the blood- in their heads at least
who sang the hymns of the blood in 
childhood, who li stened to the old
fashioned preachers as they exalted it, 
who had a whole Bible in their hands 
-but they departed from the faith. 

God, however, is raising up a band 
of people who are magnifying the 
blood. The Salvation Army had a 
banner on 'which was "Blood and 
Fire"; but God has raised a banner , 
an invisible one, composed o f Spi rit
fill ed people in every land who mag
nify the blood by their voice and 
lives. The main song in heaven will 
be, "To Him who redeemed us by His 
blood." 

1t is not necessary that the people 
who magnify the blood should fully 
understand its power. As they 11Iag-
11ily it, God operates through it. 

The Lord Jesus Chr ist fu lfilled the 
law. Man tried to, but failed. You 
may try to solve the mystery of the 
power of the blood, but you will fail. 
The Holy Spirit applies it. You may 
not understand electric power, but you 
can push the button and the power 
works-provided everything is in or· 
cler. God has His machinery in order. 
God wants men of faith, to pull the 
lever of fai!h, to operate the power. 

God can make the imposs ible, the 
least understood, the impotent, the 
foolish thing in the eyes of man, do 
a di\'ine work. T he shed blood of His 
Son accomplishes sal"ation, paralyzes 
Satan, and will cause his ultimate de-
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feat. The blood purifies the hea\'ens, 
and it is the theme of eternity. 

It is your pri\'ilege to usc that 
which \'Oll do not full\' understand. 
In simple faith. relying ;'1)()I1 the Holy 
Spirit, use God's weapon. This is 
God's ordained plan They overcame 
him (Satan) by the blood of the 
Lamb and the word of their testi
mony. Tn the blood yOll have a weapon 
to o\'crcome him who o\'erc.1.Il1C you. 
Satan call5cd the fall of Adam-the 
first man. Thc last Adam, through 
Ilis shed blood. causes the fall of Sa
tan who caused Adam's fall. 

The Glories of the Promised 
Land 

(Col1tinuC'd from Page ThrC'c) 
always upon it, from the beginning of 
the year even unto the cnd of the 
year." 

Dear thir~ty soul, will you not seek 
this glorious fullness of the Spirit? 
Do yolt not desire to enter into this 
rt'st of the soul? There are enemies 
to be encountered and battles to be 
foug-ht even in the Promiscd Land; but 
the great diffcrence is that after you 
have entered illto the Spirit's fullness 
YOll let !lim fight for you. This is the 
rest-to have no more rcsponsibility in 
the warfare, but just to let Him con
trol you and ga in the victory in you; 
to cease from your own planning. talk
ing and working and to allow the Spirit 
to plan , speak and work through you. 
As yO\l thus rest in Him and allow 
1Iim to govern and control you, the 
enemies will be overcome, the strong
holds cast down. the barren wastes re
claimed and the desert will become 
changed into the garden of the Lord. 

Page Thirteen 

Faith Remini.,cences 
(ContintH.'(i irom Pag-t.' ~il1r) 

we were having- our \\eckly Da~· of 
Prayer. .\ number had prayed and 
we were now waiting quietly hefore 
the Lord. when suddenly a man who 
had never hefore gi\'en me a cent, and 
who had a reputation for being \'I.:~Y 
close in moncy w.atters, gave 1l1C' a (hg 
with his clho~" and handing mc !;ome 
bilts said. "Put that in your pocht.". I 
thanked him quietly and plated the hills 
in Illy POCKC't. The meeting wt.'nt 011 

for another hour or !;O and I thnught 
no more of the incident. ,-\'h(,,11 I 
reached home. howen'r. the thoug-ht 
<'al11e to mC', "that hrother gave m.e 
!'Otn(' money. I will s('e how much It 
was." thinking it m~ght he two .or 
thre(, dollars. Tmag-lI1(, my surpnse 
whC'n 1 counted out tt.'n tl'IHlollar hills 
-$IOO.OO! I c('rtainl~' was grt.·atly 
surprisC'd and dC\'{llltly thankful to 

God. . 
I might go on indcrlllitcly giving 111· 

stam'cs of the Ill:lr\'e!ous way in which 
God has from time to time met my 
needs. 

Here ill one calle right up-to-date. 
),1" wife and T were impressed that 
\\.~ ought to !Ji\'c a cC'rtain famil), rln" 
dollars. 'Ve found iatC'r that the necd 
was urgent. \Ve oheyed God and a 
day later the Lord handed me 
($-25.00) twenty·five dollars. Truly 
God "is wonderful in counsel and ex· 
cel1C'nt in working." !sa. 28:29. 

"Oh. that men would praise the Lord 
for His goodness and for H is wonder
fill works to th(' chil,lren of men!" 
P,a. 107:8, 15,21,31. 

MISSION.\RY OFFFR1SGS 
Th" 1;,t of n.iuinnary off~r;ng~ i. held oyer un

t;1 nest wet'k. 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
Pra, ror ..u r.rtlM:oro.l... IDMtiJ\l'L Notlcol '" 

_Ii,... ,bouW be r.c.lved b, '" 0..... fuIJ 
WIM-.... before tM _ti ... Ia to .u,l. 

ESCON III DO. CALIF.· ·Tent revival June 26· 
Au" I, Cort1~r ~n UlelCr) JII~d_, and Nebruka 
A-e N I •. W,I,·,,,. I'utr)r. 

CUI.I'~_I' I-:U. \'A._The Ilrown 1·:VlI.ngdi$tU: 
Poltt, ~gi." • revival the lirlt wed. in Jul, •. 10 
e(lttUnue uldclimttly.-)Iary C. Drown, t~vanaehsl. 
Martin.burg, W. Va. 

1\LAMATII rALI-S, ORE E"'n(;elilt W ... t.on 
Arjolut will ooneluct In eYI"gdi.tic camp ... ign in 
the Ur. I'.;';e tabot'rnlcJe, Ir"tlna 2000, July 6· 
Aug .. ,. 1',,5(or (;uy l)eVriu. 

VERNON. TEX M~ytr Tiln Ditt~r and wife 
\I,n fUlJduct a te"t revival corller Mai'!cII ... nd 
Flnll.ln Su., Itarting July 'lJ. Ncivhborinll" as· 
I(mbhtl j,n'lIed to co·ope .... tc .1(. L. Sttg'l, BOlt 

''''. 
S EATTLE. WA SH _-Evanll:eli.tic campaign and 

Chriltian hulin&, minion will be eonducted al 
!'ente,·", ta l Teml'k. L!21 Third Aye., July 6·27, by 
EVII'gchll lI a rycy McAh.ter.-Wm. II. Offiler , 
plilor. 

I'OTEAU, O KLA __ Sou thultern Dillr,c! clmp 
meet mil, July 10.3). Brother Jame. Jl ullell, D18· 
!riCI Superintendent, ",,11 be in (.harge. Com
municlTe w.th Putor M. W. J ohnlOn. 

EA3TF.RN DISTRICT CA MP tt1EETING.-A t 
Weacoeville nur Allentown, Pa., Aug. 8· Sepl. 
I. -- M_ W . Richard" Secretar,., 915 W . 2'..IIh Stred, 
Wilminglon, Del. 

CONNEAUT, O.-Evanlnliatic tlmpaian, July 
n·v, in "ew thurch, m II r ... ad Street, conducted 
~1 ~: .·an lilelisl I .... A. lI ill, of i..aneaJter, I'a. 
Neighborin", uumblJea ;nvlted.-Putor AltJt CIlI! ' 
tel' burKe. 

MACOMB, MO.-Rellular Clmp meding for 
W<,11 Creek, and Macomb, bellnni,,!'july 25. Near. h, 1I,sembhu arc u",.t~,l to aile".. Dr",g bcd· 
dutK. IIrothcr Avi Gaddl., ev"'''gchlt, in charKe. 
- MOle Willi •. 

\VINNIPEG, MAN.-Can'll meeti,,&, lI! Cavcu 
Park Oil Rock L.1.ke, J uly ~ ·20. Speakers: Don· 
IIld Gee, of Seot lami. Dayid Willard, Canadian 
Pc-uleeostal Bible Colic",e, G. A. Chambot'u, Gen· 
erll Chairman. and other •. - D. N. Duntain, Pas· 
tor \Vealey Church, 789 P rulOn Ayenuc. 

WEI.I.ESLF:Y P ARK, \lASS-Annual c."lmp 
m«tinK throughou t July and AlIIlU~1 Sptakers, 
lI arry 1.01110 , J. II. lIos trom, lJett Williams, John 
Fullelte, C. W. 5wanlOn, !'aul 8 . l'euuon. and 
olhers. Full lI~rt icu lan from II. S. Randall, 7 
Auhurn St. , Br;untnaham, Mlu . 

WYNNF-, ARK .-Northeutern DIstrict carnp 
mtcting, July )9·29. Frl'e lodgin g ,n far u POl' 
l ihlt; meal. Oil free· will offerinll pl ... n. \Vriu 
in time for livlnll tentl. Brothe r W , Jethro 
W althill .... ill ha"e cha'ae of day .eryices. At!· 
d , eu I'a stor J. A Md'hail, Wynne. Ark.-W. H . 
Sha",h , lI oxie, Ark" Sectional I' rubyter. 

T ,\TUM, N. MEX .-Tenl meetinl 10 bot'lI"in July 
19, Evanleiist W. II . Whelchel and workerl 01 
the luembly in charge. Tatum il about hall 
",111 be-t"~n Dro ... nfield. Tex., and R.swell, N. 
Mex" on U. S. liighw.,. No. 13, and State lligh· 
way No. I&. Bring your instrument. and help 
uI.- T . E. I'i$her. 

APPALAC HIAN I)I STIUCT COUNCIL 
RACELAND. KY.-July 17 ·19. Evcry anemhly 

i. requcsted to send it ~ pas tor a nd 2 c1elegatcs. 
Th'. Council mccting "ill bc \lrcceded by a bi.ll' 
tent n, ... "tinl: in <;harve 01 Urother J. H. Stroud 
and ".Ic. All m",i~ter. in the Ditlflct are urged 
10 come.- 1\1. U. lIaml'ton, J)iurict Superintendent. 

WEST CE NTR .... L DISTRICT CAMPS.- PrinCi:
ton, Mo., July 31.Aug. 10; Sioux Cit)'. la .• Aug. 
2'1·31. Elder W. I. EYans, Dean of Central B,ble 
IJl"itute. Brother 11. E. Rnnd.all, of Eg)·pt, ... nd 
oth .. r .pe ... kH, will be with UI fo r both thcse 
n\.!'etingl.-Roy E. Scot!. DistriCI Supn-intendent, 
Merter, Mo .• Ch~s. E. LonB'. Secretary·Treasurer, 
610 N. 15th St. E ., Ctdnr Rnl)ids, Ia. 

COLORADO DISTRICT CAMP MEETING 
NOltTH DELTA, COLO.-T .... cllth annual camp 

mcetin g and convention of the Rock y Mountain 
Ditlrict Council, Jul y 25·Aug. 3. Three servicu 
daily. Dusinus leSSlOn., July 29·31. Evangelitt 
Den lIardin, of Chicago, ",iII eonduct the nan· 
IfClistie -.ervices. Meals on free",iU·offering plan. 
M inilterl entertained fret: as far ill possible. 
Tents rna,. bot' rented on grounds at rUlOnable 
rlln. 8ring your bedding &nd eoll if possible. 
Write Dilll ric t Superintendent F. C. Wood-orth, 
JOII Pe!er ton, Fl. Collina, Colo. , o r Palllor M. E. 
Neville, Ddta, Colo. 

TIII'~ PE:-;'TECOSTA L EVANGEL 

I:--ITERSTATE CAMP M EETING 
F.URF:KA SPR INGS ARK.-AuV. ZS·Sepl. 7. 

Speaker. Donald G«, Stanley Cooke, Ernut WiI· 
lianu. Noel Perk in, and otherl. Son", luder , Les· 
t!'r Ph,ll'PI, W.thi"", Kans.-Fred Vogler, Chair· 
man. 

NEBRASKA mSTRICT CAMP MEETING 
(;,and hllnd, Nebr., Jul,. 17·2i, Dr. Chu. A. 

Shreve, main, speaker. Ch ... ppeU, _ Nebr_, A ug-. 
21·31, F.y.anll:eh.1 Ben llardlll, ma.n lpeakcr.
Edpr W. \Vhite, Dillrici Superintendent. 

APPALACIlIAN DISTRICT COUNCIL CAMP 
MEETING 

HONAKER, VA.-Au8""t 1, 10. PUlor l!ar r, 
}. St ... I, of Cleveland, Oh.o, .... ,n be present 11.5 
teacher ~nd e ..... ngdilt. Council mluionaries are 
Inyited, 3 .ervieu dail)'; meals at reasonable 
<:Olt: tOOm' clolc b ,.. Write Itobot'y K. R .... n ... ke. 
Paltor, or M n. lI ... mpton, lbcellnd, Ky., Oi,· 
t rict SUllerin tendenl. 

NAP1\NEE, ONT.-July 6·20. Workera , Elder A. 
G. Ward, 01 Toronlo, Evangclist Beatrice L . 
Simi, of Lond~, Ont., ... nd ... number of mlS
.ionarie. f.om -.arioua field.. On Provincial 
H ighway No. 2. at ,\grieulturll Grounds. Special 
ehildrtn'l and m.uionary aer"ieu arranled for. 
For tenta, etc., write B rother A. 1::. Adami, 
H,)y 171, or E. V. S word, BOl< I, G ... nanoque.
R. F;. McAlister, NO Queen', Avenue, London, 
Onto 

OKI .. \J1 0MA orSTR ICT CA MP MEETING 
BII ISTOW, OK LI\.-Twelfth ~ rlllual Caml) meet· 

inf( , in city pav;1iQ". Aug, 1·10. Brilto .... i, located 
on the Frisco R. R. and U. S. H ighway 66, be · 
t,,"e"l1 1'ul~,1 and Oklahoma City. The ~peaken. 
for each service will be ch~en by the Devotional 
Comm.ttee. The young PI'Ople will conduct one 
.ervire Mch day. Meals .er~'ed on freewill· 
o fferini\' plan. Come and enjoy nn old·fuhioned 
camp meetinll:.-\\'rite J ames lIutsell, DIStrict 
Superintendent, Slick, Okla. 

EN ID, OKLA.-Pastor P. C. NellOn begin .a 
campaign June 24 in his 1;lrge tent , ncarly a 
mile frOIll the tabcrn ... c1e, 111\(1 near the Santa 
Fe and Fri~C() ~ta t;on5, hopinf( to reach lIlany 
new lH'nple in th is strategic loe ~ti on. Service! 
every day :II 9 A. M. a nd 8 P. M. Visitors ",:oy 
Cam l) on the grounds. o r securc rooms nnd m~a1s 
ncar the tent at low prices. A ny lick coming 
for healing will rC'(:e"·e Utllel t, IYt1lJ):lthe tie at· 
tention. Thc campaign will cont mue sever ... l 
weeks. lIor further informat ion addrc51 Pastor 
1'_ C. Nc1lOn. 316 E. Cherokee A,·e . 

CENTRAL DI STRICT CA MP MEET ING 
SII)NEY, O.-Jul,. 25·Augult 10, on fait 

groundl. Brothcr Harold F. 101085 .... iII be Ihe 
Il}takcr fur the evening meetmgs. A defi nite pro· 
/f •• m of Bihle confcrc:nce ,,"ork .. ill be eonducted 
III the morning and aftenlOon hours. Committee 
pl:mning for a spiri tual feast. n ooms may be 
ohtained near the ground •. tenU may be ren ted 
nr brilljol your own. Meals l\I minin1l1m charge. 
On U. S. Hill"hway 25, State High .... ay 6&.
Chrlci Sh ie. 

5(JUTH ERN MISSOURI DISTRICT CAMP 
ME ETI NG 

ELT.lNGTON, MO.-:\ug'uat 1·10. Special pro· 
gr.'!.m arranged for pasiors and Auembliu by 
Brothcr R. M. R.ggi. of untral B,ble Jnllitute. 
Variou, ey ... ngc1illS will ~pc ... k. Room. Ind tenlS 
at .mall eost, mcals on free",'ill·offering plln. 
Ellington il a fine place in the bot'autiful Ourka, 
located on Highway 21. and can be ealil,. re ... ched 
from any direction. \Vdte P.'!.stor S. Egan. EI · 
linjolton, or Dist.ict Superintendent ,\ . A. \Vibon, 
J308 E. 13th Street, Kansas City, Mo. 

TEXAS DISTRICT CAMI' ME ET ING 
AMARILLO. TEX.-Third annual c ... mp meel· 

ing of the Panhandle of Texas and Norlheastern 
N. Mex., Aug. l·ll: Dr. Chas. S. Shreye, of 
\\' ashin&,ton, O. C. , will bc the evangeliatic apeak· 
er. Two meals Itrved daily at the church: camps 
at rcas-onahlc rates cloee by; any supplies do· 
naltd ... iIl be greatly appreciated. Make arranl e· 
ments 10 lpend your ,'",cation at thi, time in 
Am.'\tiUo.-Guy Shields, 900 North Picrce St ree t . 

SAN JOS E, CALlF.-The Upper Room Pente· 
costal Minion .... ilI celebrate the tenth anni . 
versary of t h~ pnstorace of Brother Mal< Frei· 
mark , July 17. Dist rict Superin tendent M. T. 
Draper nnd IOniC of the Gene .. 1 ... nd Distric t 
I'rubytcn ... nd Pastors are expected to be pres· 
ent. While all are asked to come, a IpC'(:i ... 1 
invitat ion is given 10 Ihose wl.o went out frem 
us to other fi tldl. 

There .... ilI bot' an outdoor gathering .... ith basket 
lunches at Alumn Rock Park ... 1 1 o'clock, lcavw &, 
Fourth and San AnlOnio Streets nOI later th ... n 
12;30. During the evenin &, Heryiee, which belin, 
al 7 o'clock, a Speei31 offerin(t: 10w1lrd pa,.iu &, 
o ff the debt on the miuion w.n be taken.-W. 
N. Priee, Cb ... irman 0 1 Deaconl. 

"dy 12, 1930 

KA!'SAS DISTRICf CAMP MEETINGS 
WOOIJSTO:-;·ALTON.- Aulult 7 to 17, the an· 

nual camp nttetlllg lor North Central Kan .as will 
bot' held J mllu cast of Woodlton and 6 mdcl welt 
(,f Aiton on U. S. Ili",hw ... y 40 N. OeD Hardin, 
Pa5tor Shme Cburch , Ch.eago, Ill., I nd Meyer 
Purbnan of Spr;I.gfitld, Mo., will bot' the main 
spe ... kerl. 11.i5 will be kno .... n 3S the Great Home
(;Qmi 10 Camp Meeti,g .. and all ... ·ho have attended 
camp. here arc e~ec .... Uy invited to attend. Ar· 
rang~m .. nU to a~C(,mmo(b te I ... rge allendaDCe. 
TenlS ... nd cots for rent on aronnds. Mcab at 
rUlOnable prices. "'tile Pastor O.ia Bray, AI(()rI., 
Kal'l:Il. 

ATIICA·SIlARO:-.'.-July 2" to AUII"Ult 3, Ihe 
annual camp meeting lor Southw",*,ern Kan ... will 
be held 6 mole. wut of Attica ... nd 5 m,lel call of 
5h .... on. 011 SUle High ... ay 12. Meyer Pear lman, 0 1 
Ce!.tral U,l.>le Institute, Springfield, MO'

f 
",i11 hlye 

char",e of the D,ble tUCh",g. BrotherlUlilh Cad· 
...... lder of Texal will bot' the evan gelist. Tent. 
and cotl for rent on grounds, meals at realOnable 
prices. Write Pallor Victor Greisen, Att ica , 
Kallsas, or Pastor Wuley Collins, Sharon. Kan •. 
The camp at WOtldston will be Aug. 7·17. B rother 
Phillip Shaba~, M.ui"nary to Persia, i. expected 
at both thue meetings.-Fred Vogler. 

CHRIST'S A)I B,\SSADORS 
We urge all P"nlecnltai young pl':Ople to be 

preaenl in the-.e can.].! meetings; special scryict.1 
.... iIl be held in C(JnnC(;tion with the camp.-Fred 
VOiCIH, I)i~tri~t Suptrintendent, 103-4 So. Lawrence 
St_, Wichita, Kan ..... 

POTOI\IAC DISTIlICT CAM P ~IEETING.
Sixth annual camp meeting of PotOnlac 1);8 t riCI, 
Aug. I ;z.t. a t be",ulilul I'otomac Park. Ih. 11, 
bctween Martin~burg, \V. Va., ... nd Hagersto ... 'n, 
Md. Over 1000 c ... mpcrs expected. Order tents , 
cots a'id cabi,'1 now. Nice lots, 2SxSO leet, $l5 
le-ase and $5.00 annually. !tIcals sen'ed cafeteria 
$tyle and at lunch stand. Speake .. will include 
B. E. M ... han. ~:\'1I"geli$t, of Jeanne"",, Pa., Alyin 
1.. llranch, of Battle Creek , MICh., H.ble T ucher, 
Ruth L. Schofield, 01 Washington. D. C., Chil· 
,Ireu's Eva, gehst a"d Teacher, Robot'rt and Eliu· 
bl' th ,\shcroll, of )Iartinsburg. W . Va., MUlical 
Di rectors ~nd Song Lotaders; also miuionariu ... nd 
OIhcr I'astors and e,'a,'geiislS of Di$trict inclnded 
among the efJicicnt .... orkers. Annual Council ses· 
sion Aug. 19·3), one half of cnter ta inmen t provided 
free to minister.. All applicants for liccnse or 
ordination mutt be Ilfcscnt in person.-Hnrry 
V. Schaeffer, r. rt . Storm, \V. Va., Secrct ary, 
If. \V. Kline, 509 3rd St. , N. W., Washingtou, 
D. C" Superintendent. -----

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Paslo""l or Evanlilelis tic 

T. T. Carmichal , Holtville, Calli .• H years in 
fello .... ship 01 Arkansas·Louisiana District Council, 
only 3 in f ... m,ly, myself and 2 children. Will 
al1 l " 'e r ... ny call between here and M ... ny, La.; 
ex.j}tct to surl E..ut J uly 10. Hcferel1ce, C. K 
Shields, Imperial, Calif., District P.cah)' te r. 

J. B. J enes ami .... ife, g iving up pastorate at 
Michigau Cit)" Ind., after August I, in Council 
fe llowship, can gi~e rdercnces. Addrc5B 202 
Chicago St. . 

EVan,elis lic 
Silter Dorothy Botkin, 712 Condi t Ave., \Vood 

Ri,'er. IU. , 2nd yenr lIudenl in C. D. I., al!lO ex· 
pe.-icnced in prCilching; assisted by Sister ~; t hcl 
Hankins, Pianist. Refcreuce, P .... lor Marvin D. 
Hartz, Wood River, I1I. 

SOUTIlWESTERN DIIJLE. SCHOO L, E=--W, 
O KLA.-Young meu and women de$irinif thorou gh 
tra"ung for O.ris t inn service should "'fl te for the 
new bullct"'. juS! off the press. Addrcss 1'r«i· 
dent P. C. Nel!lOn, 316 E. Cherokee A"c. 

"BRIGHT CLOUDS" OVER FORT 
WORTH 

Pastor F. D. Davis, Ft. Worth, Texas, 
writes: "We are glad to sound a note of 
praise to our King for sending the 'bright 
clouds' over our city wilh abundance of L.1.t
ter Rain. In the recent 3 weeks' revival 
conducted by Ihe Indian Evangelist, Broth
er Oscar Berryh ill , many came to the Cross 
for pardon, and went away rej oicing that 
their sins were washed away in the foun~ 
tain of cleansing; 3S were gloriously bap
tized with the H oly Ghost, 12 were im
mersed in water. and 16 new names were 
added 10 our assembly roll; many others 
plan to come in soon . Quite a number were 
healed ill answer to prayer, and the work 
was built up in a general way." 

• 

• 
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Order Form for Literature 
Do not order until you have Read the Instructions on page 16 

TITLE AND SUIJ)ECf 

SALVATION 

:! I&", 2:)4 n,y 5(,-, Which Arc:: M.my, Arc All ForlP"en 
.2 1M ~ Whl Will You Do With )csu.r 

1M 235 Ih:lievi"it G"c.I 
.2 186 237 Eten,,,l Desthy of Unlltlic\"('u 
2 JM 242 The I'r~iou, Bl<,od 01 Christ 
2 I!.V, 2~7 He, .,i,"in" Christ 
2 Hi6 253 I Am XI)! Going to a Chri~llel5 Gr:l\t 
" 84 400 Sc:,'nnielh Yur Convicti,,,, 
" 84 <108 5alv:lt;on in Christ for .. \11 
" 84 409 lIellWhat Is It~ 

• 84 410 What Must I Do In lie Sa ... "d? 

_~ _____ 4 

, , 

, 
6 , 

.. __ . _____ 8 

• • --- . ______ 8 

• 
10 

.... 12 
._._ 16 

._. __ 12 
___ . ___ 12 

=~-=-...:.:-= ~ __ .32 

84 415 Coo-EI'. An AuSlr:liian Ilu~h Story 
84 416 The Blood that S~aketh 
84 421 \\-hen th(' Bee Stung ~Iothcr 

84 424 A Hebrew'. Search for the Ulood 
84 415 lie Took God as iii, I...a.wytr 
84 4JO A Runian Jew's Tutimony 
&.I 431 Cuff. A True Story of a Negro Slave 
84 445 Good New. hr You 
S4 4.f./ Too Late 
S4 431 Mr. Moody and the Freethinker. 
S4 458 Souls 
56 600 John 3:16 
56 611 Do You Know Jesus? 
56 6ll Sin and Rep<'lltance 
56 614 What It Is to Bdie ... e on Christ 
56 6:'0 What Is It to Be a Christian? 
56 622 Have You Rud It? 
56 640 The Way of S:r.1vatioll 
56 641 A I'ro~peetus of H ell 
J8 SOl Infide ls Tasting Eternal Punishment 
38 80Z 111e ;\Ian That Died for Me 
38 8Q.f Prodijj:al Son 
38 W How God Got H old of a Jew 
38 8ll Whal It }.Ieans to Be a Chri$tian 
38 &20 The World's Need 
30 900 Frolll Death to Life 
28 901 TIl<;: Lamb Slain for the Wild Au 
23 905 How to Gel Your Lo"ed Ones Saved 
28 906 TIle ~Ian WithOUI a Soli! 
:.'3 912 G<xI's Plan lor Ihe Family 
JO 9?..6 "AU This I Did for Thee" 
IS 940 5:\I\';'lIioll lor Spirit, Soul and Body 
12 9-42 Charlie Coulson 

BAPTISM WITH TilE SPIRIT 

What the Dible Sa),! About thc Baptism in the 
Spirit 

Z 186 22J 

251 

"" '" "9 

2 18' · .. , .. A GC>d·Gh'cn Sign 
Seven Years of Pen tecotaal IJlcuing 
Pentccostal Mo\'elll~nt , .. , .. '" '" ----- , .. 

_. ____ 4 , 
• 6 

_ .... _ ... _._ 8 
_ .. ___ 16 
____ 12 
___ ... _ 12 ____ 12 
______ J2 
_____ 12 
_. ___ 32 

.. ,so 
S4 452 

II< .>1 

"'" 38 812 
23908 
28 911 
28 913 
28 919 
12 94J 
Z~ 951 
12 953 

The Peutecosul Bapti,m 
I Will Pour Out My Spirit Upon All Fluh 
The 'Vord of God on the Bavti!m of the Holy 
Ghost 
Fo rbid Not to Speak with TOllgue, 
Ha\'e Ye Recei\'ed thc 1Ioly Gbost Sin<;e Ye 
Belicved? 
Speaking Unto God 
SI~akillg wilh Tongues 
Bible E\';d~llCe 01 the Baptism 
Thc Uapt;sm of Ihe Spiril 
Open Leiter to the ClencY 
Wh:l\ Is the Eyidencc l 
The Sign and the Gilt or Tongues 
The New Birth and Baptism in the Holy Spirit 
Speaking in TOllifues 
The BaptislJI of the Holy Ghost and Fire 

TITLE .\NO St'RjF.CI 

0[\"1:\£ IIF \U:-\G 

2 IN> 218 J"~lruct' ::, 10 the Sik 
2 I~ m 1I(';1ling lur All 
4 8" 41i The Will uf G· ,1 
6 56 (1)7 Si<;kne" 
6 56 632 Healed of ("alleer 
8 J8 fIIl5 1I0w the 1"'1<1 Healed ~'e of Tuhen;ul".is 
8 J8 811 Heakd by His Slril"<" 
8 J...~ 814 Healed Th ... "gh Prai 

16 .:!J 909 Old Morubly 
12 :s 911 Out of the Depthl 

SECOND CO\IING OF CHRIST 

Z 186 z.tJ 
Z 186 246 .... 

84 4:'9 

" 601 

"'" """ 38 810 

---- . 
• 
6 
6 

• ___ 8 

• J8 819 

r('rta;ntiu 
Thi"gl ~h"rtly to Come to 1';l~1 
Corning 1':,·enl5 
A \,i~i"n in the lIeaven, 
"When I Sre the Ulood" 
Caught l'p to ('hri.t 
Remarkable \,i.~'n of Things 10 Come 
The Miuinjj: Onel 
Thing. 10 Come 

__ 12 28 950 l1i ll (gming I)raweth Nilfh 

PR .... YER 
__ 8 38 809 The EraJlhrat Spirit 

----

----

2 186 , .. · .. , 0 1 , .. '" ." .,. 
<OS 

"" 
a 186 :Xll 
2 1M 214 
2 186 234 
2 186 216 
4 Sl 411 
4 84 418 
4 84 420 
4 114 428 
4 M 433 
4 84 4J4 
4 84 453 

6 """ , 56 "" 
6"60< 

6 """ , 56 6<Ji 
6 56 610 
, 56 6JO 
6 56 6J1 
6 56 63l 
6 56 642 

• J8 1m 
8 J8 "" a 38 821 

____ .12 
_____ 10 "902 

,.." 
239<I1 
2J 910 
2:8 915 

_. _______ 16 _____ 1' 
_. __ .~ .. __ 12 

__ . ___ 16 
_____ 10 
____ 10 

----" 

==== 12 10 

23 916 ,.'" ,. 928 12 ... 
28 948 
30 952 

CHILDREN'S TRACTS 

A Floatinll' Zoo 
Billy the Toad 
Nothing nut the Blood 01 
Story of a Faithful Dog 
The Scarred Hands 

MISCELLANEOUS 

It Works Wonder. 
Kin¥,. Life Jn~urancc Card. 
Olhers May. You Cannot 
How to Ascertain Ihe Will of God 
Concerning You 
Th; ~ Th.ng Is FrQm Me 
Not .... Word 
l11e Quaker Girl's Dream 
Victo ry 
Faith, Fact, Fe ... 1ing 
Conceming Oren 
Vision 01 ite:wen and H ell 
The Fh'e $h.:arpen and the F'ontlne Teller 
The "1I.Iodu"--The Greatelt Relirioul Mcnaee 
Three in One 
&.:ret of Effectual Ser\'ice to God 
SoIlI roOllrilhnlenl Fint 
The ViTKin lJ.rth of Our Lord )UIlS Chri,t 
11,C! Mult ' plkalion of l.oavCl 
The SIOry 01, the B .... mboo 
What Ihe Serl!!tllr'" Say About Tithing 
Does Gn<.1 P'~n l~h the Wicked Furey<"r 1 
God'1 Will in Sanclific:;Ilion 
An UJTlle.t Apl"<'al to QJristian \\'ornen and 
Girls 
Private utltor to a Doy 
Putting" the I~nelny to Flight 
Who We Are and What We Belie\'e 
Delivered from Christian Science 
The G10880lalia (Speaki,., .... ith TongllCl) in 
the E;trly ChuTch 
A 'Varning Against Spirit uali.m 
Dapt;am 
Thc Tithe in Relation to the Kin"dom 01 God 
Trulh About the G<xIh ... lld with Comments on 
tbe Water Ibptism Formula 
The Dible or Chrlslian Scienco:-Which? 
The Error of Se\·enth·Qay Adventi.m 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

I 

<· __________________________________ 1 .• 
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T Tied and Proven 
These boxes bring big results in the spreading of 

The best results can be obtained only by con,tant 
handling the efficieney of your box nan be kept high. 

If you do not have onc of these boxcs clip and 
today and help to spread the gospel. 

COS PEL PUBLISH INC HOUSE 
S prin /Pield, Mi .. o ur i 

the gospel in print. 
care. Witll p!"oper 

111 ake it work. 
mail COUPOI1 below 

Date ~ ................... _~ .. ~ ...................... . 

Dear Friends: P lease send one of your new steel Li te ra ture Bo:ces to 

Name ........................................................................................ ~ .... _ .............................. _ ... . 

Address ......................... _ .. _ .............. _ ............. _ ..... _ ... _ .. _ ........... _ .............. _ ......•......... _. 

City .............................. _ .... _ ..... _ ................................. _ .......... S ta te ......... _ ... _ .... _ ....... . 

T his bo:c is to be sent fr t:e of charge according to your offer. The one 
to whom it is sent will be responsible for it in the name of 

It is agreed that a minimum of three dollars' worth of li tera ture will be 
ordered for this box each month. We understand that the box remains the 
property o f the Gospel Publishing H ouse. 

Please make us a four-line , two-inch rubber st amp free of charge to be 
used on each piece of literature placed in the box. The following is the 
"copy" for the stamp. Check one want ed. 

INA ME 

Street ... ~ ......... _ .. _ ................... _ .... _ ......•.. __ ..... _ .. _ ... _ . __ ._ 

City _ ......... _ .... _ ........ _ .. _ ............................. _ ........................ State ... _ ................ _ .. _ ...... _ .. . 

I NA M E OF CH URCH ............... _ .................... _ .................... .. _ .......... _ .......... _ ........ . 

Location ... _ .............................................. _ ...................... _ .... _ ... _ .. __ ..•........... _ .. _ .. _._ ... . 

Sunday Services .. 

(Write or p rin t Ycry pla inly ) 

July 12, 1930 

Order Form for 
Literature 

Do Not Order Until You have 
Read t he Instruct ions 

DI~cllon. lor Orderln, 
In order to make it usr for you who ate 

Uling Ihe boxu, we have worked out the 
following condition. lot ordering. 

I. Trac" arc to be <.>roef"l)d br "pooc.ket
fula." This nle:>.,,, that in.lead of aski,,!!" 
for a certain quanlity <.>1 Ih. , ... cII rou have 
.d'-'::Ied. you uk for...., many "poclcetfuf.·' of 
uch particular tract. It would be imponible 
for UI to take Care of Ihe la.ge ,"umber of 
orde .. for Ihue bolt .. il the IUCII ..... ..., nOI 
handled in unit quantitiu like thil. The num
ber of e3eh Ir:>'ct which a poc1:el will hold 
i. shown clearlr on Ihe oroer blank. The 
tnet. ar" priced at twemy cent. a pockel
ful. A pockellul lor all kinds. 

2. Orders ",ult aiwall be nnt in the name 
01 the one re.ponlible for Ihe h<.>x. Otherwise 
our re<;<.>rd. would 1>«ome hopelessly c:olliusod. 

3. When yOll ordu a cerUm nwnber <.>1 
Evanl"elJ for the m<.>nth, you will receive thaI 
many each w~"k for lour ,..,.,k.. The Co A. 
~ lo"thlr come. o"lr onCe a monlh. 

4. We ca"nOI u tend credil on Ille li ter:ltu rc 
lor the.e 00,,(1, lor ... ·e haV1: ... ade .pecia l 
prices thaI would have to he. revised in order 
to h .. "dle accounu. Cash m Ul l tAftnO' '''''' ..... 
"""",p,,ny aU orden 

COSPEL PUB LISHING HOUSE, 
SP RINGFIELD, MO. 

Date 

Daar F riends: I enel<.>&(: $... ___ I~ ___ _ 

copie. <.>1 Ihe PcnteCO&lal Euneel I<.>r _ 
month.: . nd ___ copies of Ihe Christ '. 
Ambasudors Mon thly lor __ month. a t 
Iha prkct .hown below: and ____ " P ocket-
ful. " <.>1 Tracts at Iwen t y ceulS a ·· p<.>clcetlul" 
01.1 ch~eked on the following pages , lor QUr 
Lituature Bo" . 

Name _________ . 

Add r... ____ ._. ____________ _ 

Ci ty ____________ . __ Sta te __ _ 

THE PENT ECOSTA L EVANGEL 
Il oopie_1 mou th ______ ----' .80 
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$2040 
3.0, 
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'" 7.14 

TilE CH RIST'S ... MB .... SSADORS MONTHLY 
5 cop; .. ---I menlh ____ ____ --' .JS 

" - " JO 
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_____ . ____ 1.05 

~ - " '-<II 

" - 1.75 
S CO\liu-J months --".lIS 
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